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DriverTransport Rushed With
Supplies To The Front Guilty;

$750s Fined
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Judge Cooper Declares Extenu-
ating Circumstances Existed

In Shooting

tleton Waller, who is aboard the Pra- -
irio. Oilier officers in the first regi- -
mi nt aro Colonel O. F. Harnett and '

Majors Powell, Catlin and Davis. The

(Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Mat:. 24. Russia and China are on the verge of one of the
greatest wars in the history of the world, according to private advices that
have reached London both from St. Petersburg and Peking. It is declared

that Russia is .determined to gain possession of the province of Mongolia and
probably Hi also, and that recent events have but clinched this determina-
tion.

Russia's demand that China observe the treaty-o- 1881, allowing trade in

these provinces, is taken as a thinly-veile- d threat, and it is believed that
Russia is waiting for some overt act on tho part of China that will precipi-

tate a declaration of war.

CHINA TO REFUSE FREE TRADE IN MONGOLIA.

(.Associated Press Cable.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Mar. 2.i-A- n official' dispatch received here
states that China is obdurate on the question of freedom of trade for Russia
in Mongolia. Whether China's'refusal is considered as a declaration that she
will not observe the treaty or as evidence that tho treaty is no longer con-

sidered applicable so .far as trado relations are concerned, is not stated. There
is every reason to believe that Russia is preparing for eventualities with
her Oriental neighbor.

The Driver case, arising out of tho
sensational shooting affray at Hotel
and Fort streets last November, when
AVilllam MoQuuid Bitot Volney C. Dri-

ver and was then wounded by Driver,
camo to an unexpected end this morn-
ing, when Driver entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon and was sentenced by
Circuit Judge Cooper to pay a line of
$750.

The technical plea entered by Dri-

ver's attorneys, A. L. C. Atkinson and
A. S. Humphreys, was that of "nolo
contendre" being practically equiva
lent to a plea of guilty but believed
to be a preventive to the loss of civil
rights.

Driver nppeared before Judge Cooper
shortly after 0 o'clock this morning, ac-

companied by his father.
City and County Attorney Cathcart

stated that he had consented that Dri-

ver should enter a plea of "nolo con-

tendre" to a charge of assault with a
deadly weapon, Instead of the chargo
for which bo was Indicted assault
with Intent to commit murder.

I'HINADBhPIHA, March 22. The
United States transport Prairie, with
a regiment of marines composed of
detachments from this city, Washing
ton, Annapolis, Brooklyn, Boston,
Newport and New London and suff-
icient equipment and supplies to last
for a campaign of two months, has
sailed for Guantanamo, Cuba. Prepa
rations are being made to equap a
second regiment of marines who are
expected to sail on the transport
IJixto, which has hewn ordered here
from New Vo-ik-. Both regiments will
be under the command of Colonel Lit

JUDGE DOLE WILL RENDER

DECISION IN LUMBER

TRUST CASE NEXT WEEK
DROWN OPPOSES EDUCATION

PLANS TO STOP OPERATIONS

CAPTAIN DEAD;

VESSEL IN

DISTRESS

Persia Reports Barkentine
James Johnson Sighted

Off Kauai.

PACIFIC MAIL LINER
SUPPLIES PROVISIONS

Disaster Meets Coal-Lad- en

Vessel On Long Voyage
From Newcastle Will Put
Into This Port Soon,

The four-mast- American barken-
tine, James Johnson, sailing from
Newcastle, N. S. W., on December 17,
with several thousand tons of Aus-
tralian coal, destined for San Fran
cisco, is now in distress, beating off
the Bhores of Kauai, her skipper Cap-

tain Jensen, having died January 6,
and her officers and crew finding
themselves running short of provi-
sions.

Captain A. Loekett, master of the
Pacific Mail steamship .Persia, ar-

riving at tlie lwrt at 9 o'clock this
morning after a fair trip from the
Orient, reported having sighted the
distressed vessel along about 5 o'clock
last evening, while the Persia was
steaming along tho coast of Kauai.

A ship's boat was put out from the
James Johnson and in it was Chief
Officer Erricson and Beveral seamen.
The request for some lines of provi
sions was made and the Persia off-

icers proceeded to supply the needed
food. The men reported the death of;

Captain Jensen during the voyage and
stated that the vessel had then been
ninety-seve- n days at sea. The bark-entine- 'a

chronomater also required
correction.
, A quantity of flour, and some
canned goods was given the Johnson's
men. They declared that it was now
the intention to proceed to Honolulu,
Instead of attempting to go through
to tho coast.

"The barkentine's bottom was evi-

dently very foul," declared an officer
in the Persia this morning. As the
vessel rolled you could see streamers
of seaweed of several feet in length
along her sides.

The men claimed to have a suff-
icient supply of meat and water to car-
ry them along for some time, though
there was grave doubt whether the
vessel" could proceed to the Pacific
coast without a renewal of practical
ly all lines of provisions and her sup-
ply of drinking water.

Tho coal-lade- n vessel met with a
succession of gales and contrary
winds which served to greatly retard
her progress. Prom tho position of
the James Johnson, it is expected that
she will be oft tho port either today
or early tomorrow. It is possible that
she may be discharged here and then
receive a cleaning before continuing i

her voyage to the mainland.
The coal in the distressed vessel Is

consigned to Hind, Bolph & po., San
Francisco.

RATE ON VESSELS IS
DOUBLED BY LLOYDS

LONDON, Mar. 24. Lloyds, tha
great marine insurance company, an-

nounced today the doubling of existing
rates on vessels.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 24.Beets:
kx analysis, 10s. 4 parity, 4.19e.

Previous quotation, IDs. 6

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean Viev
Kaimuki Properties
Kapahulu
NuuanU
Kalihi

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St.t below King St. Phone 3448

DEFERRED

"The court Is familiar with all of
the facts and circumstances of thlrf '
cose," said Cathcart, "and I will not
go over them. The man Is undoubted-
ly guilty of a wrongdoing. He went,

further titan the law warrants in his
own defense, but I do not see how the
community or the defendant himself
will benefit by severe punishment. I
leave the matter entirely in the bund
of the court."

Attorney Atkinson asked for the
lightest sentenco possible.

"The defendant was attacked on a
public street," said Atkinson, "nnd In

heat of the affray followed his assail-
ant.. This Is what any man might do.
Ho believed his life was in danger and
only did what he thought was nf eea-sa- ry

to protect himself."
Humphreys also asked Judge Cooper

to tako into consideration the youth of
tho defendant.

"He had a right to defend himself,"
said Humphreys. "That he went just
a step too far Is regrettable, but ho
had a bullet in his body, and In the

(Continued on Pace 6)

AGENTS HERE

$2,500 LICENSE

1 e 1 1 n that these men were at work
in Honolulu, I felt that the legislature
should act at once," said Tavare,
"and that, was my reason for intro-
ducing tho bill.

The gossip around the House this
morning was that another bill di-

rected against emigrant agents, back-
ed by the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association, will shortly make its ap-

pearance, although Tavares' bill may
be amended to meet the wishes of
the local people.

According to the Attorney General,
the Territory hns no authority to Isstio
licenses to emigrant agouts tinder the
existing laws, that being,, left to the
counties and Craig and Ozawa are
operating illegally. Tavares believes
tho legislature should tako action o
raise the amount of llccnso fee, evou
if tho county Issues the license.

It is stated that every barber in Ho-

nolulu favors the Sunday-closin- g law
and the petition has practically all
their signatures. Kawewehl and Hale
opposed the bill at the committee
meeting yesterday afternoon at which
were present several representatives
of Honolulu barbers.

HOUSE CONSIDERING

NEW WATER SYSTEM

House Hills 50 and 53, Introduced by
Representative Archer, were tabled
yesterday afternoon on report from the
nuance-committer-

. These bills rflato
to tho management and control of the
Honolulu water works, nnd tho House
Is n iw considering the substitute bill
providing for the formation of a water
and sewerage board or commission. The
bill providing for this was reported out
of the printing committee this morn-
ing nnd refined to tho finance com-

mit lee.

commanders of the second regiment
will be Lieutenant Colonel P. J. Moses
and Majors McKelvey, Myers and Bo-mo- n.

The marines are equipped with
Springfield rifles, and among the
stores on tho Prairie are 365,000
rounds of ball cartridges. The photo
of Aviator Ron Sin.'vi and the Third
I'nited .States cuVal.V. Was taken at
San Antonio during the recent test
of aeroplanes for military purposes.

combination to establish pricks in op-

posite to the provisions of tho United
States laws. Ho declared that the dis-

count system as practised among the
dealers practically nullified any uni-

formity of price schedulo and was suf-
ficient evidence, on Its face, to show
that the combination alleged by the
government did not, in reality, exist.

It was expected that Hawlins would
make a closing argument in behalf of
the government, but ho rested his case
with his urgument of yesterday, stating
that the government had nothing fur
ther to present. Yesterday Bawl ins
summarized the whole case for the
United States to show that an agree
ment existed between the local dealers
to destroy the freedom of trade and"
that they had combined to maintain a
uniform price schedule.

AMERICANS WERE

NOT EXECUTED

(Special K ti e t I n fable.)
AGUA PRIETA, Mex, Mar. 24. No

Americans have been executed here by
the federal forces. The reports were
groundless.

ROOSEVELT "MAKES

ADDRESSES TWICE

f Special Ft i I t I n fable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 24. Colonel

Roosevelt made an address this morn-
ing at Stanford University. In the aft-
ernoon he delivered to the University
of California students at Berkeley the
first of the Earl Lectures.

ROOF COLLAPSES;
SIX FIREMEN DEAD

(Special H 11 I e t I n faille.)
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Mar. 24. Six

firemen were killed today when a roof,
upon which they were fighting flames,
collapsed and carried them all down.

Weekly Bulletin f 1 per year,

OF ALIENS

AGAIN

THIRTY-SECON- DAY.

Objections by Senator Makokau of
Hawaii and Senator Cecil Brown, cou-
pled with the desire of the ways and
means committee of flic Senate to com
pare some of the salary Increases in the
new school bill, caused a further post-
ponement of the measure In the Senata
tli 1:4 morning.

The bill was on second reading, and
after the measure had been read In Us
entirety by Clerk John Wise, Senator
Judd stated that ho had drafted an
amendment which he thought would
meet the objections made by Senator
Brown yesterday to the failure to state
specifically that the schools shall bo a
first charge upon Territorial revenuo
only after Interest and sinking fund of
the public debt.

J iidd's. amendment provided that
nothing In tho act contained shall be
construed a impairing; the obligation
of the Territory on the bunded indebt-
edness. This met the only objection
that Senator Brown had given expres-

sion to yesterday, and it,wa thought
that the bill would have clear passage,
on second reading without further de-

lay. '
Brown's Views.

Senator Brown seconded Judd's
amendment, nnd after stating that lie
wan a (Inn believer In educational Im-

provement tie proceeded to (lay the
practical intent of the bill to provide
all the children In the Territory with
educational advantages for all time.

"I want to call the attention of the,

Senate to just what it Is doing wilh
this bill," said the Senator from Oahu.
"In passing this bill you are appropri-
ating away one-thir- d of the revenue of!
the country. I want to ask what iSj
to reroute of the other public. necessl- -

tle. Ate we to let our roads imdj
bridges go (n ruin? I."t us be liberal
wilh the schools, but let us be reason-- ;
nlilc. A large part of this money Is,
going directly to the education of alien
children who, I venture to say. will not

Continued on Paee 4.

SCHOOL BILL

SENATE

MULLET DEBATE

IN THE HOUSE

Members Devote Most of
Morning Session to Talks

On Fishology.

Fishology furnished a popular theme
that Hie House chewed over for an
hour this morning, spending most of
tho morning session In passing Long's
hill providing a closed season for mul-
let. The bill was considerably amend-
ed, and nearly every member of the
House got an opport unity to deliver
himself of expert opinions on the life
and habils of the mullet.

Tho original bill called for a closed
season during the months of January
February and March of each year
When the experts began to give their
testimony, it appeared that December
Is one of the principal spawning
mouths ior the mullet, and Fernan-
dez led a successful movement to pre-

vent fishing during that month anil
allow if (luring March.

The principal fight was over the
section providing that otto of the pen-alli-

for violating the law should be
confiscation of boats and fishing not.
Tnvares opposed litis vigorously as
too stifling and was hacked up by sev-- j
oral other members. I nlhe end his'
amendment carried by a vole of .17'
to 12. I

Thereupon Castle put In an amend-
ment stiffening the line considerably,
making a first offense penally of $100
fine and allowing a Judge to fine as
hinli as $.100 for reteatei offenses, I

In its amende,) form the bill puss-- .
(Continued on Pape 4 )

OF EMIGRANT

BY ASKING

Strong opposition to the two em-

igrant agents, Frank Craig and H.

Ozawa, who are now oiterallng in Ho-

nolulu to get laborers for Alaskan
canneries, is evident In the appear-

ance of a bill in the House raising
the license of emigrant agents from
$500 yearly to 2,500. Tho bill was
Introduced by A; F. Tavarcs, repre-
sentative from Maul.

Tavares said this morning that the
bill Is designed to prevent Craig and
Ozawa, as well as other emigrant
agents, from operating In Hawaii. Ho
beliefes that the Territory can not af-

ford to spare Its laborers, and that it
should be protected against agents
coming here to lure tho people away
with promise of employment else-
where.

"When I saw the news In the B u -

BARBER BILL

RECOMMENDED

Mnrcalllno's House Hill, closing tho
barber-shop- s of the Territory on Sun-
day, was reKrted out of tho health
nnd polico committee to the House
this morning, with a majority recom-
mendation that it pass. Knwewehl
nnd Halo, members of the committee
refused to concur and aro lining up
their forces to niako a fight on I he
bill when it. conies up for linal pass-
age tomorrow morning.

Tho majority report of the commits
lee was adopted this morning without
any debate or objections, the light be-

ing put off until tomorrow. The com-

mittee also reported favorably on the
petition from lite barbers asking for
closed shops on Sunday,

Slrong arguments to disprove the al
legation of the United States that a
lumber trust has existed locally were'
mado by V. L. Stanley before United
Stales Judge Dole this morning. Yes- -'

terduy morning Judge Dole overruled!
the motion to reopen tho case, and
argument was then begun on the mer
its, V. T. Rawlins, Assistant United
States Attornoy, appearing for the gov-

ernment.
Argument was concluded this morn

ing, Rawlins declaring that the govern- -
nent rested its catlo upon the conclu-
sion of Stanley's argument. Judge
Dolo then stated that he would render
a decision somo time next week.

In his tirgiintent this morning, Stan
ley contended that the discount system
that prevailed among the local lumber
dealers precluded tho possibility of a

STATE DEPT. IS

INVESTIGATING

( AssnchUed press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D." C, Mar. 24. Tho

Stato Department is investigating the
reported execution of four Americans
caught with rebel troops by the federal
forces in Mexico.

TRAIN ROBBERS ESCAPE
i IN AUTOMOBILES

(Associated Prcw Cubic.)
LENAPAH, Okla., Mar. 24. A sen-

sational and train rob
bery occurred near here today, when
the Overland train was held up for
over two hours by six masked high-- :

waymen. Part of the gang were sta- -

tioned along the train, armed with guns
to prevent any interference by the crewl
or passengers, while others blew open t

tho express safe with nitroglycercne,
cfi.pletely shattering and wrecklm; tho
express car. The robbers got $L'0,000

from the safe and made 'heir escape
in two automobiles. A posse of officers
has been sent on the track of ttn rob-- j

bers- -
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WE WILL CIVE YOUR BAGGAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love)

OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION
- PHONE 1281

hippie
MANY THOUSANDS

PASiENGlRS BOOKED

Per W. (1. Mall, to Kauai, Match 21

J. Yamanoko,

Per S. S. Claudine to Maul and
Mar. 21- .- It. W. Filler, .Mrs.

Kingsbury, Miss Lane J. A. Aheong,
T. C. Hlackwcll, Kev. J. W. Wadman
Kev. Hons, J. M. Pierce. Miss Eva
Dlekins. Mrs. M. Hitmil. Mrs. (5. A,

Stewart, Mrs. Ktihilani Kealoha, Miss
N. Stewart.

Per M. N. S. 6. W'ilhclmina, for
San Francisco, Mar. 29. Mrs. J. H.
Wcer, Mrs. N. E. W'eer. Mrs. E. K.

Van Wittle, E. B. Van Wintle, A. R.

Keeline, Mrs. A. R. Keeline, Miss L.

Pearse, Mrs. E. T. W. Pearse, Mrs. G.

Schmi.lt, L. Honigsberger, E. C. Bar-
ren, R. Wittenberg, M. Wittenberg,
W. II. Hunt, C. M. Symonds, G. R,

Morton, James A. Rath, Miss R. Good-

man, Miss M. E. Mower. R. R. Booth.
Mrs. R. P. Booth, Miss L. Sadler, Mrs.
M. G. Rodrigues, Miss E. Donnell, A.

P. Jackson, Mrs. A. P. Jackson, Jas
McLaren, Mrs. James McLaren, Geo
Fi. Isenberg, Howard Hedeman, Ste-

phen Smith, H. Sadler, Mrs. H. Sad-

ler, C. II. Cooke, Mrs. C. II. Cooke,
Miss H. W. Johnson, Miss E. ,

Miss C. Parmental, A. M. Brooks, Mrs.
A. M. Brooks, J, L. Cockburn, Mrs.
J. L. Cockburn, C. W. Hongh, Mrs. C.
W. Hough, J. Filllus, M" f . isher, Mar-
tin Lemcke, Mrs. Stanley Livingston
and 2 children, Mrs. J. M. Grcsham.
Miss I. M. Greshman, Mrs. E. W. Rice,
Mrs. F. J. Patterson and child, F. J.
Patterson Jr., Mrs. C. H. Smith, Mrs.
L. B. Hess, Mrs. Geo. E. Bennett and
child, Miss Muriel Hind. Mrs. II. A.
Townsend, Mrs. E. K. Rice, Miss M.

Wright, Mrs. A. B. Angus and child,
L M. Taber, Mrs. L. M. Taber and

THROUGH QUARANTINE RESTRICTION

One Hundred Persons Reported Having Cancelled, Steamer
Passage at San Francisco Persia Made Short Call at
the Port Mauna Loa' Off for Kona and Kau Kiyo

Maru Proceeds to Central and South America.

ARRIVED

Thursday, Mar. 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo

Maru, Jap. simr., 3 p. m.
Friday, Mar. 24.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
tj a. m.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
7:30 a. m. .,

Hawaii purls Hclenc. slmr., a. m.
V

I DEPARTED I
.

Thursday, Mar. 23.
Salina Crnr, via Island ports Mexi-

can, A.-- S. S., 5 p. in.
Kahului and Hawaii Krts Like-lik-

stmr., 5 p. m.
Port Ludlo-Ma- ry Winkelman, Am

bk., 5:30 p. in.
Friday, Mar. 24.

Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa.
Btoir., noon.

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.
1 p. m.

Central and South American ports
Kiyo Maru, Jap.' stmr., a. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per O. S. S. Sierra from San Fran-

cisco, Mar. 24. Col. Chas. Alexander
W. G. Ashley, Dr. F. U Atkinson
Mrs. Atkinson, Miss May Bailey, S
P. Bart ley, Capt. C. Chittenden, Mrs.
Chittenden, J. T. Carroll and valet.
R. W. Christy, C. II. Crocker, Mrs
Crocker, J no. Erion Mrs. Erion C. J
Espey, Mrs. Espey. Miss Kathcriiio
C. Fletcher, W. H. Gibbons, Mrs. Gib-

bons", A. K. Goodinanson, Mrs. Good-manso- n,

D. A.' Dowsett, Miss F. Hen
derson, H. Hidalgo, Miss Hidalgo, Ar
thur Hudson. Miss Belle Hughes, Mrs
Ellen Ivers, Geo. Jones, J. C. Kelley
Mrs. J. M.' Keese, Mrs. J. W. Keese
Mrs. Ella, Deitch, Miss B. Leitch, H.
H. Linton, T. J. Losey, Mrs. Losey
3. C. H. Lubkcn, Mrs. E. McGregor.
Miss V. McGregor, Mrs. L. Mallin, A.
G. Maris, A. Mayer, Frank J. Murphy,

S. Fritz Nave, Mrs. Nav,e, MiSs

Bessie O'Rrlen, C. S. O'Brien, Dr. P. J
Scallon, Mrs. M. M. Scott. Miss M.

Scott, Mrs. A. M. L. Smith, T. C.

Soule, Mrs. Soule, 1,. P. Swayne.'Mrs
Swayne and child, Mrs. H. E. Thayer
J. Thayer, James Thomas. Mrs. Tho-

mas, Miss-- lona Thomas, Mrs. C. E.

Webster, F. U Wilson, F. P. Zelt.
Per P. M. S. S. Persia, from Hong-

kong and Japan ports For Honolulu:
R. Okada. Through: Captain Bald-

win, J. Barr, C. J. Perry H. S. Bar-
clay, W. M. Blucher, Mrs. W.' M. Blu-che- r,

A.' F.' Crossnian, Rev. W." A.

Davis, R. Holl, I. A. Jackson, B. L
'

Keyes, A: Cf ' Laing,. W. Leach, J. B.

Lowes, Mrs. J. B. Lowes and child
Miss C. Martin, Miss J. Mann, H. W.

Miller, Mrs. II. W. Miller and 2 chil-
dren, Gordon Mutter, K. Roberts Jay
So ftora, J. D. Watt, Rev. M, A. West-woii- h,

Paul Westworfh, Miss Ruth
West worth, Mrs. A. Wolhaven, F. IL
Worlhinglon, Mrs. Worth ington - and
child, J." AV. Yost,' Mrs. J. W.r Yost
and infant, F. A. Kondrick, R. M. An-

drews, Mrs. R. M. Andrews and in-

fant, Mrs. J. F. Burke, A. B. Collins
V,: Dufresne, Mrs. C. E. Ewing and 3

children, Miss Ewing, N. II. Fearon
Mrs. T. Kurata. J. B. Stancliff, F. II,
Langford, W. Mayes, Mrs. T. Oka-mot-

Richard Quaas, O. A. School-

master, Mrs. W A. Seavey, R. Sugi-niiir-

M. Wakayama, L. D. Weeks',
Mrs. L. D., Weeks. ,

IN FOREIGN PORT3.

Thursday. March 23.

SAN ' FRANCISCO Arrived March
22: S. S. Tenyo Maru, hence Mar. 16.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. March 23:
Bktne Irnigiird, for Mahukona.

HILO Sailed March 19: Schr. Min-dor- o,

for Redondo.
Tuesday, Mar. '19.

SEATTLE Sailed Mar. 19: S. S. Hy-ade-

' 'for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Mar. 21:

S. S. Columbian, from Salina Cruz
SAN FRANCISCOL-Saile- iJ Mar. 21:

Ship John Ena. for Hilo.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Mar. ,21.

noon: U. S. A. T. Crook, for Hono-
lulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Mar. 21. 2

p. m.: S. S. Mongolia, for Honolulu.
SYDNEY Arrived Mar. 21: S. S?.

Zcalandia hence Jtliir. 3. r
YOKOHAMA Sailed Mar, ?!: ,' S. S.

Korea- - for Honolulu.
HILO Arrived Mar. 19: S?"S. Enter-

prise, from San Francisco.
HILO Bailed Mar. 20: S. S. Virgi-

nian, for Salina Cruz.'
HONOIPU Sailed ' Mar. 18: Schr.

Muriel.v for Sftn Francisco:

AT THE HOTELS

, At the Young.
ptto Herbold, Yokohama; L. Lestel,

Baltimore; John s and wife, Cleve-

land; U P. Swayne and family, San
Diege; Dr. P. J. Scollon, J. T. Carroll
and valet, Spokane; F. F. Atkinson anl
wife, Sacramento; L. P. Bartley, San
Francisco. '

At the Hawaiian.
J. J. Nevllls and family, Honolulu;

Harmln K. Palterson, A lea, Oahu;
Frank J. Murphy, Salt Lake City; J.
C. H. Lubken, Johnstown, Pa.; 1. L.

Wilson, Dnnbury, Conn.; A. G. Maris,
San Francisco. -

. W w e k I r B u 1 1 1 n II per year.

OF DOLLARS LOST

engineers' department lined up for
their pay upon the Mongolia's arrival,
Purser Ludwigson explained that he
had been ordered to deduct from their
salary certain amounts which' had
been itemized by (ho freight depart-
ment on the declarations made by

them to the customs officials. The
officers refused to permit any of their
pay being deducted and a crisp and
indignant protest was dialled.

The freight department has not yet
made its reply.

'
i r--

1

Makura Will Be Well Crowded.
While sonic ninety-fiv- e passengers

have booked at the agency of T. II.
Davies & Cf. for transportation to
the const by the Canacian-A- U itralian
liner Makura. it is heMcved that but
twenty-fiv- e or thirty at the outside
can be accommodated on that vessel
A wireless received here Uiis morning
predict !lio arrival of (he vessel from
Australian ports on Sunday afternoon
It ' is the present intention to give
the steamer a prompt dispatch for
Victoria' and Vancouver. The Ma-

kura is bringing a small general car-
go including fertilizer and some lines
Of vegetables.

SUGAR STOCKS HAVE
HEAVY SELLING DAY

Stocks were on the rise again to-

day and heavy selling was reported
both between Itftuvds and at the ses
sion of Iho IfftrioTiflu Exchange. Oahu
Sugar. McBryda and Hawaiian Com
mercinl all' experienced 'active trading
and a good many other stocks were
also in demand.

The demand sent Oahu Sugar up to
38 'j, 219 shares being sold at 2814

before the risaiwas noted. McBryde
went up to C7ti and Hawaiian' Com
mercial was v!ry active at 39.

The Hawaiian Exchange notes the
following prices for oil stocks. '

Bid Asked
Cremc Pet. Oij Co. 65

lion. Consolidated Oil 1.75 1.95
Huinaunia Oil 1M) .'. .48
Temp.' Ranch Oil Co. .20 .22
Venlura'Oil Dev. Co: .25
Purissima Oil i : .25

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Mar." 23, 1911.
Merle M. Johnson to Trs of Oahu

College . . M

Yu Len Kui to Ching Sen ...Can P A

Vu Den Kui to Ching Sen BS
Peter Langsl to Abel Langsi .1)

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Ilalvor
Myhre ; Rel

Ilalvor Myhre mid wf to Western
& Investment Co Ltd M

Penny & Co Ltd by Attys to No

tice , Nolice
Haltn Uuku ;and ;isb to William

Henry ........ M

Union Loan & Savs Assn of Haw
Ltd lo Frank Santos Ilel

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd to Manuel Moniz.D
S. M. WailehiiH and wf to L Y Ai- -

onu A. .D
Alice G Holt and bsb to Eugenie H

Emerson Addl Chge
Entered for Record Mar. 24, 1911.

Joso Matsugoro ajid wf to Maria da
Costa M

Cecil Brown Tr to John P Medeiros.D
H Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd to Mar-

garet K B Oat Rel

London underwriters with whom
Mrs. Rlaldwin Druinmoiid bad Insured
bur stolen and rings for $100,-1)0- 0

have offered a reward of $3000 for
their return.

John Mitchell, formerly head of the
United Mine Workers of America and
lately chairman of the, trade agree-

ment department of tho National Civic
Federation, bus "made public bis res-

ignation of Tils office and membership
in the latter organization.

The Bulletin telephone number!
hax not bean changed with the loca- -

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printeil in the telephone direc-- I

tory Business office, 2256; editorial
'

rooms, 2I8S.

Autos, (I per hour. Lewla Stables.
Try k case tit I'inectar. It Is l'ure

Phono lf'7.
Wall, Nicholu Co., Ltd., hae a line

line of Luster cards from 2 for r cents
10 Ml cents euch. Don't huks seeing
I hem.

Tay cash and ask for greeu stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you get .free for
stalltpB.

Furnish mail lists to the B u I I e.
1 n, and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friends for
twenty cents a copy.

In regard to the funeral of the late
Mrs. Mist, friends who desire to send
flowers may send same to St. 'lem-enl- 's

church tomorrow (Saturday).
The Honolulu Amusement Company

and J. W. Winkelbaeh, who was eon-ducti-

its popularity contest, have
parted ways and the amusement com-
pany is announcing that Wiukelbach
no longer lias anything to do with the
contest.

ERSfA MAKES

MAIDEN BOW

Many familiar faces were met with
i the arrival of the Pacific Mail liner

Persia, the latest addition to the
trans-Pacifi- c Intermediate service.

While the Persia, as an Oceident.nl
and Oriental st eamer was no si ranger
to. Honolulu shipping men, the vessel
lias been in a trade between Hong-

kong and Central and South Ameri-

can ports for several years past.
The Persia came along side Alakea

wharf before ton o'clock this morning
and work of hustling one hundred and
forty ton's general Oriental cargo was
began almost as soon as the lines
were made fast.

The vessel met with rough weather
for five dayp after leaving Yokohama.

As tlie Persia neared (he islands
the conditions were much improved.

For Honolulu hut one cabin lai-- J

senger leaves the ship, In the steer-us- e

were 8 Chinese and six Fili-
pinos. ,

Through passengers number G2 cab
in. 1 second class and 25 Chinese in
the steerage.

Captain A, Lockett is master of the
Persia, and he is a familiar figure in
Pacific Mail service liaving been as
soclated with the big freighter Algoa
that at times used to call at Honolulu
Lockett has a number of friends at

this port who congratulate hiin on
his promotion. Chief Officer J. S,

Tonkin, is an old China coast hand
and has been associated wdth the
shipping Interests along China and
Japan for years. Purser J. R. Albers,
is known to many .who have traveled

' across the Pacific in (he Asia. Albers
held down the responsibilities of
Freight Clerk in the sister ship. As
Purser he is looked upon as the right
man in the right place.

W. H. Sehwcrin, a nephew of
and General Manager It. P.

jSchweriti- - of the Pacific Mail is
Freight Clerk In the Persia having
been transferred from the position of
storekeeper in the Mongolia,

Dr. W. J. Oalbrnith. the Persia Sur- -

geon ouce practiced medicine at llo-- I

nolulu and later joined the medical
staff of the Southern Pacific Railway.

The P.ersla was given a quick dis-
patch through the agency of H. Hack-fel- d,

sailing for San Francisco at one
o'clock this afternoon.

Captain Baldwin, the world re-

nown aviator, who stopped over nt
Honolulu some mouths ago when t a

series of aeroplane flights were giv-

en at Moanalua by Bud Mars,; is a
returning passenger in (the Persia.
He is enthusiastic over the srtccess
of the series of exhibitions that were
largely patronized in the East. Bald-
win is particularly pleased at his re-

ception at Honolulu and Manila, and,
these will stand out. as bright spots
in the big swing around the circle.
Baldwin is proceeding to San Fran-
cisco,

Captain Gordon Mutter, is an old
China hand who lias been cngagod
in shipping in Hie Far East for many
years. lie is going to the mainland
for a visit to cover several months.

Mrs. Wellhaven is the wife of a
prominent mining operator with ex-

tensive holdings throughout Korea.
Several passengers now traveling

by the Persia were originally enroll-
ed with the Great Northern liner
Minnesota. They were transferred
from that steamer to the Persia at
Yokohama. The ('.real Northern boat
was disabled through the breaking of
her shaft.

1.. D. Weeks, was for many years
connected with the Philippine Insular
government service in the capacity of
Inspector of Hulls and Boilers. He
states that he Is returning to the
mainland for good. His health has
not been the best while stationed nt
Manila.

Several missionaries are proceed-
ing lo the ninlnland on leave of ab-

sence.
It, Okndn. was the only passenger

who left the vessel ut Honolulu.

Alter nearly a day oi hot discussion
the llon:'.e yesterday afternoon finally
pai'sed Coney's bill regulating oi

shops. The bill makes sanitary oh
servances necessary, provides that all
shops shall have cement floors and
six feet of cement wall, and in other
ways- lays down rules to enforce clean
manufacturing of the staple.

The House discussed this bill most
of the morning and a large part of

the afternoon, passing it at last with
nine voles against. The--vote- were:

Ayes: Affonso, Castle, Coney
Cooke, Correa, Fernandez, Buddy,
Kamanoulit, Kawewehi'lxmg, Make-kn- u,

Marcallino, Rice, Rlckard, Shel-
don, Tavares, Towse,' Walking, Wil-

liamson, Yates, Speaker Holstein. To-

tal 21.
Noes: Archer, Cockett, Hale, a,

Kawaakoa, Keliinoi, Mahoe,
Moanaulj, Wainhojo. 4TJotal 9.

WHO S. WHO

ON ERRA

i
F. P. Zelt. an expert in tho canning

trade conies here to take up his dut-
ies with a local concern who will
branch out with a pineapple cannery
on the windward side of the island.

Captain Chittenden, is well known
along the Pacific coast, being identi-
fied with the 'Tubus Cordage Com-
pany! He comes here accompanied by
Mrs. Chittenden for a brief visit.

While noCa first visit by any means
C. H. Crocker, the San Francisco capi-
talist and publisher is an arrival by
the Sierra. Mr. Crocker is an enthu-
siastic collector of rare postage
si amps. He spent several months In
Hawaii some years ago. Mrs. Croc-
ker is with him. '

J. T. Carroll, known in Pacific
coast financial and mining circles is
here accompanied by his ' valet and
Dr. P. J. Scallon. They will do the
various points of interests before
leaving for the mainland. Mr. Carroll
has made his headquarters at the
Palace hotel since its restoration.

Miss V. McGregor who has been
connected with a local' drygoods store
for some time past has returned front
h visit to' the mainland.

Colonel Charles Alexander, a manu
facturer identified with the business
interests at Providence, Rhode Island,
and

'

who possosses large holdings at
Camden, New Jersey, and other At-

lantic coast ports arrived on the Si-

erra. He is down here on' pleasure
bent. ' r

Mrs. Ellen Ivers,, the ..mother k
Richard Ivfirs of this city la a passen-
ger in the Sierra.

A diminutive little vaudeville act-
ress, weighing 31 pounds, her age be-

ing 26 years, and her height four
inches less than the length of a yard
stick was an arrival by tho liner. Giv-

ing her name as Princess Suzanne,
the little mite was taken nndef the
protecting wing of representatives
from the local vaudeville trust. Prin-
cess Suzanne lays claim to being the
smallest performer on the stage to-

day. ' r
Miss B. Leith and Mrs. Ellen Lelth

are members of the Alexander party
who propose to tour the islands and
also visit the Volcano.

Mrs. M. M. Scott and Miss Marion
Scott are the wife and daughter of
Principal M. M. Scott" of the city
schools.

RAPID TRANsTtIaND '

x AND CONCESSIONS

" Editor Even! Mr "Bulletin: 'In
the granting of a new franchise to "the
Rapid Transit company, I would sug-
gest that the public scnool system be
made the beneficiary to a small degree
in the consideration that will be asked
for the privilege of using our Streets
by the above-name- d corporation.

With such 'an arrangement it does
not seem that there could be any bowl
about 1 tie schools taking tooj much of
the public money.

Inasmuch as the assessed valuation
of real estate In Talolo Valley has been
doubled this year, it would be of In-

terest to know If tho same applies to
Mie land owner in that valley by the
Rapid Transit, and for which they re-

fuse $ii)0 per aero.
While on Rapid Transit matters, It

may not be out of place to state that
there are a few people In this city, who
contribute from four to six dollars a
month to the Rapid ' Transit coffers,
who would llko to know Why1 it is
when It Is learned from tho passenger
statistics for last year that tho Waia-la- e

division carried over 200,000 more
passengers than did the Punahou divi-

sion that the Waialao division is re-

fused u to service while the
I'uniihou division can have most any-

thing It wants In the rolling-stoc- k line
and as often as It wants It.

We have before us the street rail-
way franchise farce in fan Francisco,
which Is still warm, and there seems to
be no reason why we should make nny
mistake on the wrong sjde of the
letU'cr when bunding over not only our
rights, but the rights of those who lire
to ciime after us. FAIR J 'LAV.

Honolulu, March 22.

MONDAY:
I.fiilil Itil ( T . 2- - Ki'K-- n

l.i r.
TUESDAY:

Oce.mlr Second Bigrcc.
WEDNESDAY:

Hawaiian -- I'liinl BrvrrtT.
THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Honolulu Second Degree.

SATURDAY:

Ali visiting member of tl
: rder are cordially Invited to
iifi:i(1 meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondavi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P.

.mniiir run-u- r rnoi atuuiucie vi

&KEFICIAL ASIATICS, ciation, cor--

foully invited. '

&AWAHAN TH1BE, No. 1, 1, 0. E. M.

Meet every first and third Thurs
days ot each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brother nor-

mally invited to attend.
H. FOBTER, Sachem.
B. V. TODD, C. of R.

aONOIUlU AERIE, 140. F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings or each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner

and Fort streets.
Visiting Eagles are invited to ui

GKO. A.. DAVIS W. P.
WM. C. MclIOY, Sec.

E0K0IULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, B. R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. McBTJUEY LODGE, NO. 8.
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Berejania. Visit-
ing, brothers cordially InvRed to at-

tend.
F. F. K1LI1EY, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

2J Dinnaar7. t.iuiiuui
Shingle stfain

urn riiiro'.rV "li 1 V I m WMibl ".'j

9 & CO.
' U ' MANUFACTURERS

.SAHfRANClSCO.i

The best preservative for all shinglo

and rough-boar- d work.

MANY COLORS

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET

A BALTIMORE SUN HEAT-

ER for heating THE BATH Is

one of the greatest conveniences

in the world. Write today for

prices and circular and let me

convince you. WARREN B.
""

CRAW, Box 569, Honolulu.

i

Milton and Parsons
' MILLINERY

Elite Building Hotel Street
Phone 3088

DETROIT CATCHER MAKES

HIS DEBUT AS A PUG

FORT KM IT I I, Ark., Mar. 11. Chns.
Schmidt, Detroit Ainerieun League
catcher, made Ills debut us a prlzctlght-e- r

last nbdit, gaining the decision over
Jiminy McDonald of Denver after ten
rounds of hard buhl lug before the

Athletic Clnh. Schmidt bail the
udwuilaKe over McDonald from the
start, ibioi'lmr l.lm four t lines and
forcing him to the ropes repeatedly.
Schmidt weighed In ut 175 pound.1 Ulid

Ms opponent III 108.

"One, hundred people, representing

a round sum of, six thousand dollars

have been lost to this company alone

on one trip, thiough the present, im-

position of quaranlinc restrictions at

the port of Honolulu," insisted one

officer connected wiih the staff of the

Oceanic Steamship Sierra.
"Some days before we sidled from

Ifcm Francisco, nearly one hundred

and seyenty passengers were enrolled

at the down town office of the Oceanic
company, for 'transporlaitiori to the
Hawaiian Islands. There have been

all sorts of wild and weird stories
sent to the const concerning health
conditions over here, and I guess that
their general circulation is having its
effect, all right. You can lake it from
me, that your promotion interests will
have to spend a good many thousands
of dollars to counteract the great dam-

age that has been wrought the form-

er reputation of these islands, as a

place for health and recreation."
The Sierra was an early arrival

this morning, and came along side
the wharf before eight o'clock with
05 cabin and 13 steerage passengers.

The; trip down from the coast was
plflasiiit. The weather left but little
to. tie' desired. The crowd, while
small in numbers was lively and
amusements reigned supremo.

Captain Houdlette, Purser .Smith,
Dr. Clark and Chief Steward Carlotou
were a committee
who saw to it that no one suffered
from loncsomeness. Mrs.' Coombs,
the stewardess, was out of a job us
no one could he found Who would
feign seasickness. Several vaudeville
people added their mile to the general
entertainment provided for the pas-

sengers. '
Tlie-Sierr- brings a large and varied

cargo of merchandise amounting mo

2581 tons.' In tills is included five au:
lomobiles for the von Hatnin-Youn- g

agency. There is a sort of menagerie
among the animals brought to the port
for Mrs. Samuel Allen among fTlrj

specimens being, two lino Angora
cats, a dog, several ftarlings, some
mynah birds, a fine breed, and trained
to talk,

One of (he features of the trip was
the "Rough Riders" table over which
presided the ever genial Dr. Clark.
"The company seated around this par-

ticular festive board, never let a dish
escape without being divested of Its
contents. "Had I carried (hat bunch
across the Pacific, instead of but a six
days' trip, I would have beeji eaten
out of house and home," insisted
Chief Steward Carleton this morning.

One hundred and sixty-tw- o sacks
later mainland mail and CO packages
Wells Fargo express matter were
brought here.

Mongolia Officers File Protest. '

The San Francisco Chronicle' stales
that officers of (he Pacific Mail liner
Mongolia, now in port from the Ori-

ent, are up in arms against the recent
edict of the freight department fhal
employes of the line pay a parcel rate
on the little odds and ends they bring
home with them from f'hina and Ja-

pan. The protest has taken the form
of a lelter, signed by all the officers
of the big steamship, with the excep-
tion of Captain Henry E. Morton, ad-

dressed to A. M. Garland, the freight
traffic manager.

The officers declare that it is un-

just that' they should have to pay
freight on such trifles as silk socks,
pajamas, shirtwaists, handkerchiefs
and cigars that they bring here for
their friends in their own staterooms.
One officers is particuarly aggrieved
because he found himself charged with
$1.50 on a box of cigars, which con-

tained, seven smokes only upon his ar-

rival here.
When the officers of the deck and

child, E. F. Bosley, Mrs. E. F. Bosloy
C. S. Edwards, Mrs. C. S. Edwards,
Fred A. Hazzard, F, Q. Story, G. K
McDonald, ,C. P. Gibbon, Mrs. C. P
Gibbon, John Waterhouse, Mrs. John
Waterhouse, J. S. McCandless, Mrs.

J. S. McCandless, H. Wittenberg, Mrs
H. Wittenberg, S. L. Prentiss, Mrs. S.

L. Prentiss, F. S. Bell, Mrs. F. S.

Bell, R. IL McElwee, Mrs. R. H. Mc--"

Elwce, Mrs. B. M. Allison, Mrs. F. G.

Eaton, Mrs. Gordon Vorhies, Mrs. W.

S. Biddle, John Hind, Mrs. John Hind,
C, Brenham, Mrs. G. W. Klrkaldy and
child, Miss M. B. Townc, Mrs. E. F.

Bishop, A. Stein, Mrs. A. Stein, Eu-

gene Breese, Capt. Win. Matson, Bi-

shop J. M. Williams, Col. John Rid-

dle, Mr. Mason, Mrs. Mason, R. Bel-

cher, Mrs. A."M. Belcher, Miss A.

Belcher, B. K; Knight.
: Per O.. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-

cisco, Mar. 29. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Philip, Major and Mrs. W. A. Purely,
Mrs. W. M. Giffard, Dr. and Mrs. A.

A. Pechner, Mrs. L. M. Tabor and
sou, Mr and Mrs. A. J. Gillies, Mr.

,(

and Mrs. L. R. Harsha, Mrs.- and Mlsif f
Ahlborn, Mrs. B. Falk. A. W. Adams, f
fi. Ji FalhrPr-.iwitiifo- Sinclair, J. f
A. Smith, H. A. Herring, Miss E.
Mero.cn, Miss E. M. Dunning, Mrs. M.

I. Coibutt, Miss S. l'j. Siehrlng, B.
Lathrop, Mrs. II. B. Giffard and child
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Tomblin, the Misses
Leach (2), Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf, A.
Mereen, D. Mereen, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs'. C. McCar-
thy, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Rankin, Mrs.
F. C. Kingsbury, Miss R. Love, G.
Ahlborn, M. Woiho, Mr. and Mrs. C.

S. Edwards, the Misses Bibbon (1),
Mrs. and Miss Keese, Mrs. Archibald,
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, E. D. Rey-

nolds; J. Ferguson, M. B. Thomas, Wil.
liam Stern, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver. Mr.
and Mi's. T. C. Becker, W. T. Dove!!,
L. Hornsberger, Robt. Dalzell, Jr., F.
B. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pike,
Godfrey Brown and valet, Captain
Piatt, C. M. Symonds, Iffr. and Mrs.
Win. Knight, Mrs. E. Anderson, Mrs.
C. R. Tike, Colonel Anderson, Mrs.
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. Crushing, C.
Reineck, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Scovel,
E. G. Anderson, II. T. Hayselden, Mr,
and Mrs. J. Hind, Sheehan, Mr." and
Mrs. J. McLalchic, Mr. and Mrs. G. B
Curtis, Mrs. M. Hind, Mrs. (V E. Wil-

son, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Nugel, Miss
Baeley, Mrs. Anderson, Richard Kip-

ling, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donovan
Mr. and Mrs. Dwigans, Mrs. ,T. M.
Perry and child, A. Jacob, H. Over-bec- k,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heilbiou
and child, Mrs. G. Schmidt, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Lafl'erty, Mrs. E. Drum- - j
mond, Mrs. E.' M. Fish, H. H. Burrell, f
D. W. Durand, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Gault, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. aBiley, A. J.
Kuh, J. J. O'Rnurke, Lee Chen, K.
Terada, J. Dreler. A. Solldum, Mrs.
.W. F. Ludington, Misses J., E. and C
II angary, Mr. anil Mrs. Q, Candy, Mr.

and Mrs. Hazelng, Mrs. M. Dunnett.
Mrs. J. A. Johnston, Mrs. Win. H.
Goetz, Mr. and Mrs. D. Pierce, Jas.
Harry. T. F. Blackhardt. S. Boswell,
Rev. W. H. Hedley, F. W. Everton,
C. Logwood, T. Heath, L. Pistel" the
Misses Miller (3), Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Millor,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Calalina.

It is estimated that 25,000 sables are
caught annually In Russia, the skins

iy disposed of mainly in tho Lon-

don market, where they are distributed
for snlu in Europe and the United
States.

. t.

KAUAI

Coney Garage Automobiles

MeetAll Inter-Islan- d. Steamers

W. C Peacock &.Co:9 Ltd..
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Touching

RATES REASONABLE
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BUS NESS MEN

TAKE MONGOLIA
ETew

BressGoods StyleExhibitWeek
Part of Original Minnesota

Excursionists to Be
Here Monday.I i

ti
ft
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Secretary N. I'. Wood of the Hawaii

WHY WOMEN

SUFFER FROM

NERVOUSNESS

One Result of a Form of Debility

That May Be Remedied by
a Course of the Tonic

Treatment.
Many women stiller from nervous-

ness, accompanied by low of weight and
pallor, showing that there is a loss of
nutrition and Unit the blood is Ijcvom-in- g

deficient in quantity or quality.
This is a condition that may lie follow-
ed by serious consequences unless cor-
rected. To cure it the failing nutrition
must be arrested, the patient's weight
and strength built up and the blood re-
stored to its normal condition.

The one remedy that has cured this
condition, strengthened the diirestion,
toned up the nerves and made the blood
pure and rich is that de.8crileil by Mrs.
K. P. Taylor, of Oakland, Kans. She
says:

I am clad to recommend Dr. Wil

Promotion Committee reported to the
committee yesterday tirtrrnnon that a
party of about fifty Chicago business
men ami their wives will arrive In Ho
nolulu next Monday on their way to
the Orient. Thin Is a portion of the
big party that would have come here

A choice assortment of Satin Messaline; good quality, Persian
effects; suitable for trimming, etc; at $1.25 PER YARD.

SATIN FOULARDS An extensive line in all the popular col-

ors of strictly Foulard pattern, in lengths; at 85c PER
YARD.

SATIN MESCALINE A limited and choice selection very neat
patterns in dress lengths; at 85c PER YARD. An ex-

tensive line of dress lengths in Silk and Satin Messa-
line; very latest mode; quality and price unequaled; at $1.25
PER YARD.

LACE DEPARTMENT Here we are showing he very latest
and dress trimmings in all the newest and fashionable
designs and colors.

RAIN COATS Suitable for semi-tropic- climate; light weight,
silk rubberized, neat patterns, for $15.50. Same in Alpaca, very
pretty patterns, for $10.50.

WASH SKIRTS and WAISTS From $1.50 up.

ALTERATIONS on Skirts, Suits and Coats FREE.

on the Hill liner Minnesota from Seat
tie hud It not been for the accident
that steamer suffered. After the Min-

nesota trip was called off, a number of
tbef'hiiapro men switched their route
anil took the MonoKlia, leaving San
Francisco instead of Seattle.

The Tenyo Maru, which is due here,
on April 18, will also have a number
of the original party aboard.

1 1. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents for
the Pacific Mail line, have received the

AS an accurate
Zl forecast of the

Spring Styles
in Men's and Young
Men's Clothing, we
will exhibit this
week a display of

Individual
and

High Art
Clothing

An exposition not
only of the correct
Spring Styles but
also the newest of
Fabrics and Tailor-
ing which stamps
our clothing as style
leaders.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

-

,v

TV

4

n
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liams' Pink Pills to weak and nervous
women, liecause they build and tone up
the whole system and give lasting bene-
fit. Some years ago I had nervous de-
bility and seemed to be on the verge of
a collapse. I was all broken down.
My h"art beat so fast at times that it
would frighten me. I had smothering
sensations and felt as though 1 was go-
ing to faint. These spells came on me
frequently. My stomach was affected.
I did not enjoy my meals but had to
force the food down. I often had
severe nervous headaches which made
me dizzy. I was greatly reduced in
weight.

"The doctor pronounced my trouble
weakness and nervous debility. He
would help me tm while and I would
think I was getting better hut as soon
as I quit taking his medicine I would
become as bad as ever. 1 had been
sick for over two years before I decid-
ed to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. A
few boxes proved to me that the pills
were helping me and I used tliem until
entirely cured. I occasionally take the
pills now as a tonic and always lind im-
mediate relief."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will lie sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60 cents per box ;
six boxes for $2. 50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co. , Schenectady, N. Y.

If you are interested write today fotva
copy of the new edition of our book on
"Nervous Disorders" and our pamph-
let "Plain Talks to Women."

Ask the Hawaiian Electric Com-

pany about an

Edison
Storage Battery

For your Automobile
They are a success

Cortt hp

Mkrr of

following list of names of the Chicago
people on the Mongolia, due to arrive
Monday:

E. 1; Hanley of the Northern Trust
Co., La Salle and Monroe streets, and
wife'; O. A. Splcer and wife of 1027
East Forty-sevent- h street; Mr. and
Mrs. F. 13. Fisher of the Fisher build-
ing, Chicago; Miss Theresa Rothschild,
2122 Aldrlch avenue, Minneapolis; Miss
Amy Rothschild, 4027 Ellis avenue,
Chicago; A. D. Curtis of the Curtis-Ledg- er

Fixture Company, 220 Jackson
Boulevard, wife and two sons, their
residence being 4719 Kenwood avenue,
Chicago; C. D. Osborne of the C. D.

Company, 120 Market street,
Chicago, and wife; C. "W. Anderson of
Charles W. Anderson & Son, 220
Broadway, New York; Mr. and Mrs.
Falk J. Younger, Des Moines, la.; Mr.
and Mrs. Could Dietz, Omaha, Neb.;
Miss Mary Spalding and Miss Jane
Spnulding of Black River Falls, Wis-
consin; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Root, 148
Park Place, New York City; Mr. and
Mrs. II. J. Heister, 1319 Lake avenu,
Chicago; Stanley I!. Arnold, 4711! Kim-bar- k

avenue, Chicago; Mrs. Olive Wat-
son, Omaha, Neb.; C. W. Spofford, The
Dry floods Reporter Company, 191
Market street, Chicago, wife and two
sons; Mrs. E. J. Meerville, Chicago;
Mr. and Mrs. ,C. CI. Phillips, 251 West
Thirty-nint- h street, New York City;
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kelly, Omaha,
Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. David Cole,
Omaha; R. R. Lake, 159 La Salle
street, Chicago; K. Y'amasakl, Japan- -

5enjarrin Qotles

ese consul in Chicago; Miss Alice
Sayer, 45f7 Oakenwald avenue, Chi
cago.

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY
DIED.

' r

MIST In Honolulu, Friday, March 24,
1911, Mary Atkins, beloved wife of
IT. W. M. Mist, aged 119 years.
Notice of funeral will i9 given later.

We deliver the goods
" '"""""''lWHW III IMI HHMMHMMHMBMWW

li '

4 kF

Who Wants to Win the

u
MMI

Will be on exhibition this Afternoon and Evening' at Empire Theater

INTENSE PUBLIC INTEREST MANIFESTED IN

Honolulu Amusement Gos Contest
The Great Popularity Competition to decide who is to get a splendid modern machine is now conducted

exclusively by the Honolulu Amusement Company.
AH Contestants will be cheerfully furnished with full information. Every facility and convenience for

the securing of votes will be given upon application at the headquarters
!

Next to the Empire Theater, on Hotel Street
(Upstairs on the Malaii Side)

APPly to General Manager, J. T. SCULLY, who will answer all inquiries

Jo Wo Winkleback is no longer in charge
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What are you doing to J.Aaannnnnnnnnnnnnjj
0 a
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RIDE OUT,TOMANOA'
liettor llie iii of voiir toetli ? '

Do von know il is a very serious
mailer? .Tho toetli arc llie cnarda

in tlio vcdilmlo of tli system.

Kverv !it of nourishment passes

llii'ouffh the mouth. Tf tho mouth
is unclean, those filthy conns are '

.

earned down into the digestive or

Evrxiag Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Buildincj, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace R. Fakkington, - - Editor
SUBSCRIPTIONRATF.S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

See the New Homes in

College Hills

Lots for SaleiivurNi.Nti iiili ..rarits
:'et MnnOi, fttiywiaT-I-n U.5 4 .7ft
Vei Qufiter, iinywhett In U.S 2.ct
fv, ar, anvwtsere in U.S.. , H.uu
rer YM, pnAtpnul, foreign, l.2o

VVUI1KI.Y ItlI.I.HTI.--
Per Si Montru ! a .,
Per Vrr, anywhere It: U.S !.
Per Year, anywhere n Cutuula.. I.Hn
Tet Ve:ir pos'.i.a.l, Intern

HPfi ticiitorial Rooms,l.iBusiness Office, Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
wtwmat

things, go ahead. That is your privilege as American cit-

izens.
But this cannot be done any longer in secret. It must be

done in the open, where not only the people of Hawaii but
the people of the United States of America who are in-

terested in the education of the youth and who are watch-
ing Hawaii's course, shall know just exactly where the land
lays in the Territory of Hawaii.

And bear in mind that the authorities of the United States
will not fail to notice what is done in this Territory on the
school question.

!185
2256

imsiwi at the Posroflrce at Honnmhi
M wow. class mafter

..MARCH 24, 1911

titHi'

The only way to have a f lie nd is to be one. Emerson,

ENTICING HAWAII'S LABOR

While Hawaii is pouring out its money to secure people

to. perform the bone and sinew labor of its industries, it is
apparently allowing an open and easy pathway for smooth-
tongued agents from the mainland to come here and entice
these workers to other fields.

The present Legislature should do all that is possible,
legaiiy and within reason to bar the gates to these agents.

At present the license for immigration soliciting is five
hundred dollars. If Hawaii does not protect itself,' no one
else will . It certainly cannot afford to spend money for im-

migration only to eventually fatten the coffers of the Alaska
packers or any other combination. "

.

Make the law more stringent. Raise the license fee. The
Territory is in duty bound to do its utmost in preventing out-

siders .from making Hawaii's immigration enterprises .mere-
ly the first stage of the immigrant's journey to a section of
the country where he is not needed and where his presence
serves only to arouse labor troubles among American work-ingm- en.

'
; ;

STRIKING AT THE CHILDREN

that civilized people the world over
recognize.. "What better way can there
be of showing. the world that this is

a free country, where the American
principles of freedom and equality
exist, than by educating the alien to
American standards? Why single out
the alien? We are in duty boiitid to
educate them if they wish it."

Glnnninw fli II I inirvnrt h thotl declared

Education of the youth of Hawaii
'
should have FIRSTV

CLAIM upon' the REVENUES of the Territory. Republican"

party platform pledge, September 1910.

lOlOPPOSES

ALIEN EDM!!
(Continued from Pace 1.)

rcm:in. in the country when they grow
nji ami vvliowili not rut urn one dollar's
worth of liciii-li- t to the country for the
money that will tit; expended for thorn.

"We tire hot here s Senators repre
senting an alien people, hut we are here
as Senators representing I ho citizen
voters of Hawaii. They are the ones
we nitisjL Work for. It Is reasonable for
us to ask where the rest of the public
needs come In when the schools are
taken care of according to this bill.

"I want to make my position clear. I
do not oppose the Improvement of the
schools not for a minute but why
should we pour out public money for
the education ot many alien children
who, nH I said, will never give the
country the benefit of citizenship? It
Is time to think carefully. I do not
want to sit here and vote for the pas-
sage of this bill without regard for the
other needs, of the country."
Chillingworth Replies.

Senator Chillingworth, Introducer of
the bill, replied to Drown, declaring his
astonishment at his colleague bringing
the alien question Into consideration of
(he school bill.

"I am surprised at the expressions
wo ha ve just heard," said Senator Chil-

lingworth. "To my mind it is not a
question of. tost thnt is before us it Is

the question of whnt are tho actual
necessities for the public schools of Ha-

waii. Can there be any more Important
problem brought riglit home to the peo-

ple, than this? I say there, can not.
It Is not n question as to whether or
not one-thir- d of the children are born
of alien parents. It Is for us to edu-

cate the children within our gates, ir-

respective of race or nationality. It is
one of the commonest duties of hu-

manity. It Is nothing new something

REMARKAB LE

CORE OF

RHEUMAT I
Bro. Benjamin Makes Some

Telling Blows at Modern-Da- y

Methods of
Living,

The theories of Bro. Denjamin and
his belief that the stomach Is the
keynote of health have aroused wide-
spread comment in the island, cities.
When interviewed yesterday another
Denjamin idea .was launched which
no doubt will result in still further
discussion. Said Bro. Benjamin:

"I have proved in Honolulu my
theory that 95 per cent of all chronic
ill health is caused by stomach trou-
ble and nothing else. People in all
walks of life the lawyer, business
man, clerk and the man who works
with his hands they all have, come
to see me since I have been meeting
the people at the Honolulu Drug Co.,
1024 Fort street, Odd Fellows build
ing, and in practically every instance
nothing has been the matter with
them but stomaoh trouble.

"What is the cause? Modern day
methods of living. The prehistoric
man never, had stomach trouble, nor
nervous prostration, nor kidney or
liver complaint, constipation or
rheumatism. Why not? Because he
lived simply He was like an animal.
The relic of the prehistoric man ex-

ists today in the wild man, the sav-
age, the cannibal. Physically they
are exactly like animals and they doc-
tor themselves In the same way as
beasts. If they feel anything is
wrong with their bodies they do not
dose themselves with drugs Nature,
great, all-wi- se Nature, drives them
into the lields to find healing roots
and barks. Instinct watches over the
animals and they couldn't live the life
the man of today lives if they wanted
to. -

"The medicine which I have been
introducing here and which seems to
have become so popular, is prepared
on exactly that principle. It contains
nothing but roots, barks and herbs,
and it forces Nature to do the real
work. Although my remedy Is prim-
arily a stomach treatment it is a tonic
and general health builder for the
whole system, a blood maker, a liver
and bladder remedy and the greatest
kidney cure in the world."

Among the Bro. Benjamin callers
Wednesday was Mr. Willie Meyers,
resident of Honolulu for ' over' 12
years, night watchman for the Ha-- :

wailan Fertilizer Co: for over" S years.
He said he was proud to call himself
a Benjamin convert. He, stated:

"For more than 10 years I was. a
victim of chronic stomach" trouble and
constipation; this developed into
rheumatism and lame back, from
which I have suffered for the last five
years so badly at times I had to hob-

ble around on crutches. I had tried
many treatments with very poor suc-
cess until taking the Bro. Benjamin
Compound Herbalo and Wonder Lini-
ment. Now I am a well man again,
and walking around as good as ever
and no pains."

ond reading tomorrow.
Senate Routine.

When the Senate convened this
morning notification was received of
the signing by tho Governor of House
Bill No. Si), Act 35, relating to em1

bezzlement.
On the order of the day, Senate Bill

No. 54, giving the counties control of
all parks making an exception of ni

Park passed third rending with
a full vote-Sena- te

Dill No. 55, the new immigra-
tion bill, was deferred until March 28
on motion of Senator Judd.

Senate Dill No. 81, relating to gam-
bling, passed final reading with a full
vote.

Senate Dill No. 85 was deferred to
March 27 on motion of Senator Judd.

Senate Dill No. 9:!, giving the county
responsibility for the safe storage of
explosives and inflammable oils, and
Senate Dill No. 94, giving the counties
additional control over buildings, and
Senate Dill No. 95, relating to lire lim
its, were all passed on third reading
with a full vote.

House Dill ?o. SO, creating a public
park at Walmea, Kauai, passed third
reading witli a full vote.

PUBLIC HEARING IS
CALLED ON FRANCHISE

Chairman Affonso, of the House
committee on public lands and inter-
nal Improvements, announced last
night that he will call a public meet-
ing to discuss the new Rapid Transit
franchise in the hall of representa-
tives next Tuesday night at Vi'jO

o'clock. He asks all persons Interest-
ed to be present. It Is expected that
the Rapid Transit will have repre-senlaliv-

there.
The Central Improvement Club will

bold a meeting at 4 o'clock this
In the Merchants' Association

rooms to consider the franchise also
Suggestions as In" Hinendinents to he
lnc(tiioi'alei In the franchise bill will
be up for discussion.

Some people do humility to such an
extt'ht thul it'll overdone to urrotsuuee.

ioih-m- i mm
, a

HattttntitinntititititiMntti
Moslems are snid to be growing

more and more dissatlslied with Is-

lam. They are ttissntislied with Mo-

hammed us an ideal character, espec-
ially in relation to woman.

They are impressed with the fact
that Christianity and civilization go
together. This dissatisfaction does
not mean, however, a readiness to
embrace Christianity. Three of the
doctrines of the Christian faith cause
diluculty to the .Moslem faith. The
Trinity appears to them to teach

to be a relapse into .the poly-
theism from which the Prophet res-
cued his followers.,. Accordingly some
of the missionaries desire very cordi-
ally

s

a careful restatement of the doc-

trine of the Trinity, so as to throw
into prominence the unity of the God-

head. The divine sonship is a diffi-

culty to the Mohammedan mind. The
Koran repeatedly condemns the 'blas-
phemy' that God can have any issue.
Then the history of the Crucifixion is
a great stumbling-bloc- k. In the
opinion of most Moslems, death and
corruption are synonotnous terms, or
mean the same thing, and they are
horrified at the idea of the corrup-
tion of Christ if Christ were God; and
again the doctrine of the Cross is re-

jected because it seems to imply im-

potence to intervene on the part of
God It is suggested' that the meta-
physical relation of the son to the
father should more frequently bo
presented to the Moslem mind in the
terms of John's Gospel, as the 'Word
of God,' and the term "son" should
receive its content from the historical
life. E. M. W.

The Unitarians of San Diego, Cal-

ifornia are rejoicing over the comple-
tion of a line new church building
costing some $40,000. It is located in
the best part of the city, has a court
with "tropical garden," a tower and
roof garden with plants, seats, etc.,
and will seat 1000. There are me-

morial windows to Channing, Starr-Kin- g

and Edward E. Hale.
The "kitchenette". Club room and

Alliance room are valuable adjuncts.
The membership is over 200 and Rov.
C. J. Harris is the minister.

MULLET DEBATE

IN THE HOUSE

(Continued front Page I.)
ed by a vote of 27 to 2, only Mahoe
and Moanauli voting against it.

Committee reports took up the first
part of the morning and the mullet
debate all tho rest, so that the House
did not make very rapid progress.

The Health and Police Committee
of the House this morning reported
adversely on Correa's bill regirtrtting
public shows. Correa's bill prohibited
any public show from raising its
schedule of admission fees without
giving public notice at least twenty-fou- r

hours beforehand. The commit-
tee reported that the bill took un-

warranted liberties in regulating
prices. The report was adopted un-

animously. ' Corrca acquiescing in the
action of the committee.

Tho same committee reported fav-
orably on Kawewehi's bill providing
that the county officers, sheriff, clerlt
auditor, treasurer, county attorney
observe working hours between 9 a.
m. and 4 p. m. George P. Cooke of

the committee made a notation that
he did not concur, in the report.

The finance committee reported ad-

versely upon TCooke's bill for the re-

moval ol the government stables at
the coiner of Miller and Hotel streets,
Honolulu, to a site to be determined
upon. A majority of the committee
signed the report, Cooke and Rep.
Williamson not concurring.
Bills Introduced. A

H. B. 189 By Affonso, amending
laws relating to sidewalks.

II. B. 190 By Tavares, amending
law relating to withholding portion of
salary of Territorial employes indebt-

ed to Territory.
Passed Third Reading.

II. D. 135 (by Long) Providing
closed season for mullet. Ayes, 2

noes, 2 (Mahoe, Moanauli).
H. D. 9G (by Kamanoulu) Relating

to payment of expenses of district
courts. Ayes, 30; noes, 0.

H. D. 35 (by Long) Relating to Col-

lege, of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Ayes, 30; noes, 0.

Kiyo Maru Sailed for South America
Remaining off the harbor for twen

ty-fo- ur hours- - awaiting orders, the
Toyo Risen Kaisha freighter Kiyo
Maru with passengers and general
cargo for Central and South American
ports sailed at one thirty this after-
noon.

"
The vessel was dispatcher

through the agency of Castle and
Cooke. Tho vessel had no freight
for Honolulu. In transit are a num-

ber of European ns won ns Asiatic
passengers.

Mauna Loa Sailed for Windward Ha.
wall.

Taking n shipment of general car-
go, soino lumber and fertilizer, (he
Intor-lslan- d steamer Maunn Loa was
dispatched lor Kona and Kan port.,
at noon today. A lair sized !li; ol
pasnenge depailed lor windward
Hawaii porta by the vessel.

gans" find your health is impaired.

Keep your teeth and mouth in a

perfect hvgienie state" every hour
of the diiv and night.

The. foremost ioofh cleanser
ond antiseptic is

Its fniftrant funics dli'i'use them-
selves Into the minutest crevlses,
the litfiiid penetrating' where it
1'iin, washes tiway the genus,
leaving a clean, antiseptic

surface. There is noth-in- g

inmle that will give such per-
fect satisfaction. Fragrance and
cl'licleiiry are its strong features.

Children love It

S0Z0D0NT T00TK
POWDER

and
PASTE

are especially prepared far polish-

ing the surface, uf llie teeth and
mal-in- them beautiful and pearly
while. ;

Sold at every Toilet Counter ,

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

we are prepared to manage your
estate and look after your Inter-
ests here. You will (lnd it great-

ly to your advantage to place
the management of yourffulrs
with a capable and responsible

''concern. I

Come and see us ns to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO $:30 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

Schooner Repeat Off for the Coast..
The American schooner Repeat in

ballast sailed for Paget Sound tliis
morning. The vessel has finished the
discharge of a shipment of lumber ar-

riving here on March 11th. "' '

. -- . vThe central plaza of several entire
streets in Valparaiso, Chile, are being
raised about forty inches. '

The

Lorgnette
A Practical Necessity Invested

With Elegance

Today the Lorgnette, keeping
pace with the scientific advance
of tho optician's art, has become
an article of practical necessity
without loss of Its elegant dis-

tinctive qualities.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

L.ading JewaLrs

Hawaiian child, the money was well
spent, and that no one knew better
Lllilil Illllll'lL Lllf luiliuiwiil'n vii J'"P,j

i secure an education under adverse con- -

ilitl.tnu
Senator Judd stated that he could re-

ply to the question of Senator Drown
by stating that other needs could take
what was left when the school needs
are met.

"As for the education of aliens," said
Senator Judd, "the only way they can

become of any value to the country Is

by education. I am strongly for this
bill." ., ., '

Makeltuu theft moved to defer the
bill until tomorrow, stating that he
wanted more time to read it over nnd
was doubtful as to some of tho salary
schedules. ,

Senator Fairclilld, chairman of the
ways nnd means committee, then stat-
ed that there was a discrepancy In

some of the amounts named In the gen-

eral fund of the bill and the Governor's
recommendations.

Makekau then moved to refer the bill
to the ways nnd means committee.

Senator Chillingworth suggested that
the proviso of "for Immediate action,"
and Fairchlld stated that he would re
port on It tomorrow morning.

In the meantime Makekau will have
time to read the bill again and it is
now expected that it will pass on sec- -

If your photos are not on CYKO
Paper, you are not getting the best re-

sults from your films. For good work

Go to Gurrcy's

53SSS33

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

In the face of this clear and deliberate pledge and in,
spite of the recognized American principle that the public
school is the cornerstone of the American republic there is

evidenced in our Legislature the same old disposition to jug-

gle with the public schools, and with specious argument ac-

companied by legislative log roiling to perpetuate the. pres-
ent unenviable record of ELEVEN HUNDRED CHILDREN
kept out of public schools because this wealthy Territory
has not supplied the funds to provide those children with
teachers. -

Don't talk of the Americanism of this Territory, when the.
facts of underground and unspoken influence to crowd the
children out are so patent.

Don't lay claim to deserving special favors from the Unit-

ed States Congress for immigration, and for tariff and for
appropriations, if the record of this Legislature shows that
the "wealth and intelligence" of this Territory have come to
the practical conclusion that Hawaii with all its wealth and
all its intelligence cannot afford to place the children of the
public schools first, and thereby give them the first claim
upon the revenues of our wealth of property created and
built up under an exceptionally favorable American law.

Don't think, gentlemen, that the good will of the United
States and the Federal government is a weapon to be used
only against the poor and "ignorant kanaka." ' ,

Don't assume for a moment that specially favorable laws
allowing immigration to this Territory in the hope of Amer-
icanizing it can be passed in this Territory and acceptably
interpreted in Washington, and at the same time have Wash-
ington authorities view with indifference a refusal on the
part of Hawaii to place the children of the public schools
first.; Don't do it, because you would be proving yourself
cither ignorant or self-deceive- d.

Whether you like it or not, you are now right slap up
against the proposition of whether you intend that the in-

come of this wealthy Territory shall be so divided that the
children shall be crowded out that some shall be allowed
school privileges and others cast aside because some of
them are aliens, or because you want the money that is of
right the children's, for some other purpose.

It is impossible for any representative in the Legisla-
ture any man out of it to dodge the issue.

In the first place, the direct and clear-c- ut pledge of every
Republican elected in the last campaign is on the open rec-

ord.
t

In the second place, the bill presented by the Senate
Committee' meets the situation of placing first in the care
and esteem of our people, the little children and the AMER-

ICAN PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Now gentlemen of the Legislature, if you want to STRIKE

AT THE CHILDREN, if you want to bring aliens to these
islands and then not educate their children, if you want to
juggle with public school bills so that eleven hundred, or, as
the years go on. twice eleven hundred children arc refused
the privileges of the public schools on account of a "lack of
funds appropriated''; if you want to do any one or all these

For Rent
Klnau St. 3 Bedrooms J35.00

Kalakaua Ave 2 " J7.50

Lunalilo St 2 " 25.00

Kinau St ..3 " 30.00

Kulihl 2 " 25.00

Kallhi 2 " 30.00

Fort and School (store) .....'....' 15.00

llulukauwilu St. (warehouse) ... .150.00

For
Improved and unimproved property

In all parts of the city.

Acreage property In Palnlo Valley.

Waterhouse Trust
' FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU. T. H.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Mothers !JHE STARSHIRT WAIST

Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
S07 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 ' P. 0. Box 807

TRADE MARKtsWoy COM

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

OUR

Easter
Cards

The Bulletin telephone numberi
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the tolephone directory---

Business office, 2206; editorial
rooms, 2185. 1

It goes without eaylng that every

Williainsotvj& Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

The "Star" on
Boys' Blouses, Waists,
and Shirts is an assur-

ance ot Jiigh quality
ot material and the
best ot needle-wor- k.

When buying for your
boy look for this

P. 0 Box 528Phone 1482

fur this yenr ami they are the
most beautiful examples of re-

membrances for tile Easter Time
that we have ever seen. It is
none ton early to select the
Cards you will send away.

thing is BeHt at The Eucore. j

Tmirist remember, tho Anchor Cu--

rio Saloon has the best of liquid re-

freshments. .
Subscribe for the Call, Chronicle

or Examiner $1.00 per month. Wall,
Nichols Co., Agents. j

It you want a good Job done on an j

auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

John R. Bergstrom, Piano and Or- -
j

gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2067. P. O. Box

Honolulu Stock Exchange
THE BEST MADE

Have you heard about the

' Boy Scout Shoe
It's a Bang-U- p Winner

It's a solid, all-rou- nd Shoe, made of the best
grade of Tan Elk Skin. Can be worn for any
purpose. Has been adopted as the regulation

BOY "SpOUT, SHOE,

Friil-ay- Mar. 21.

Bid. Asked.NAMK OP STOCK

trade mark andMI5RCANT1I J5! insist upon having a gar- -
Brewer & Co.

Hawaiian News
Co.,

Alexander Young; Buildipg

SUGAR.
40.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.30 H You will find the

and Shirts in many
30X

24:. .
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co

merit that bears it.
"Star" Blouses, Waists
materials and styles at

Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . . 39K
4Hawaiian Sugar Co. . ....

Ring up Pnone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works. '

New lines of shoes for children at
the Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,2 hi

150 1051 Fort street. Dress shoos and16
18 school shoes. Silvers Toggery, Ltd.,

Honorau Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar po
Haiku Supar Co. ,

Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kflhu'ku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co, ........ .

McBryde Sugar Co
Oabu Sugar Co

Island Investment

CompanySlav.enger Tennis Balls and ,l)oher- -1205' 230

Sells for $2.75 a pair in sizes 2
to 5, and $3.00 a pair in sizes
51-- 2 to 9.

ty racquets are in a shipment just ar-

rived by the S. S. Sierra for E. O. King Street. Elks' Uuilding
28

Hall & Son, Ltd.

6 a

39 x
4

STOCKS. BONDS, MORTGAGES ANDOtiomea Sugar Co Appreciate refinement in dress.
REAL ESTATEOlaa Sugar Co. Ltd

Olowalu Co Have qeo. A. Martin, haptoJani
building, make your clothes for you
at ready-mad- e prices.23 Telephone 3449

JUST RECEIVED, A NEW LINE OFThe' Bulletin illustrated specinI57K150
no edition will be of much interest toMclneriiy Shoe Store friends, as it describes and pictures ths

Office 103 ' Stangenwald Building

P. O. Box 506 Cable. "Bulldog"
206 210

Paauhan Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric. Co. '.

Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Walmanulo Sugar Co. , . ,

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MEN'S GOLF SHIRTSland you live in or are visiting.110H110
Rapid Transit franchise will be the

1 'ZEK&timinit i l'UICE. 1 ASI I I'M Altsubject for discussion at a meeting of
the Central Improvement Committee FOR SALE125

MISCELLANEOUS. to be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock. .Price, from 50o to $3

50c and 75o

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

MEN'S SILK SOCKS Many Colors.The March meeting of the Kamelia- -

meha Alumnae ' will be held at the
Kamehameha School for Girls, on

JAS.W. PRATT.

("Pratt, the Land Man")

Inter-Islan- d Steam N, Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. ItT. &L Co, Pref.
Hon. E.T.&LCO, Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co

Choice Nuuanu Tract lots $250 up,
nt your own terms. Electrld car ser-

vice In near future. -

SmalUots at Palama, on King street,
for house or store sites, at $325.

Really good bargains In Kameha-
meha Park Tract, one block from King

108 Saturday, March 25, at 7:30 p. m.
W4 The annual corporate communion KAM CHONG CO.,

140' 35Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com..,. of tlie Woman's Guild and Auxiliary

of St. Clement's church will he cele Harrison BlockCorner Fort and Beretania Streets
Hon. B. & M. Co

brated tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.20 HI97A

30
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up Have you tried the delightful nat
go do aas.Guo pd. .

can open a SAVINGS
YOU with us by depositing

one dollar or more, and we pay

interest at four and one-ha- lf

per cent, per annum, compounded

Some part of your
earnings should be
deposited every
Pay Day.

A nice sum will be to your credit at
the end of the year.

21
ural sparkling table water Noil Suit-

ers? It is anti-go- ut and
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., dis

street car, with sewer, electric light,
etc.

Lots at Palama within walking dis-

tance of town. Easy terms.
A few lots on Kallbi road, besldo the

Kamehameha groends. $50 down and
$10 per month without interest.

FOR RENT Splendid new cottage
at 30.

J. H. SCHNACK
137 Merchant Street

Pahane Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Pauang " (Abb. 40 Pd)

OFFERS FOH SALE the CHOICEST
IMPROVED and UNIMPROVED
1DKNCE PROPERTY, situate on
ItEACH, PLAINS or HILLSIDE; also,
BUSINESS PROPERTY In City, and
ACREAGE PROPERTY in suburbs
and country districts. PRICES NET
TO BUYERS, as I furnish abstracts
of title, and defN without additional
cost. ; ,' - - ;

BON2S. tributors)
The residents of Palolo desire to

Haw. Ter. i (Fire CI.) . .
Lfiaw.Ter. i

call the attention of the poundmasterHaw. Ter. .........
to that section of the city. The hun-

dreds of dogs are not only becoming
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. S

Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co. 6 a nuisance Dunney are snapping atSTANGENWALD
125 Merchant Street

BUILDING
Honolulu Hamakua Ditch Co., , NEW TODAYUpper Ditch 6s children going along the streets.

Now that swimming may be in-

dulged in at the beach there should
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s . : . . .
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

NOTICE.Hilo R. R Co., Issue 1901

Notice is hereby given that tho Com
Hilo R. R. Co.i Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 ..
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co, 6sBank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. Ca . . .

100 102

.. OO

......... Q4M

104
too
100

94 95
101 hi

90
101 hi
loo ,
00 .... ....

Mutual Tel. 6s" Will buy a BEACH LOT near I FIRST SHOWING
BEAUTIFUL

OabuR. &L.CO. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s .....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6

Diamond Head.
; Excellent . Sea Front Residence
lites. Fruit trees and grass prow-n- g

on lots. .

be a demand for bathing caps, water
wings and bath shoes. A complete
stock will be found at tho Rexall
Store, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., cor-

ner of Fort and, HotiJ. streets. -
News was received in this city by

the last steamer of the death of Henry
K. Brodek in Los Angeles, on March
7. Mrs. Brodek, who is visiting friends
in Waialua, is reported to be serious-
ly ill and the news has not been made
known to her. Brodek was at one
time employed in the business olllco

of this paper, and was a brother-in-la-w

of William Langton of this city.

F. C. Achong, a Chinese who came
to these islands nearly sixty years
ago, died at his home on Vineyard
street last Wednesday and was near-
ly seventy-eig- ht years of ago. He
had been a resident of the various

mittee on Public Lands mid Internal
Improvements of the House of Repre-

sentatives will hold a public meeting
in the hall of the Houho of Represen-
tatives, at the Executive Building, Ho-

nolulu,' on Tuesday, March 28, 1911, at
7:30 o'clock p. m., to consider House
Bill No. 95, entitled "An Act to Amend
Chapter tili of tho Revised l.aws of Ha-

waii, Relative to Honolulu Rapid Tran-

sit."
Tho public is respectfully invited to

attend and present such information as
they may havo to tho committee.

G. V. AWONSO,
Chairman, Committee on Public Lands

and Internal Improvements.
4S83--

waialua Agrlc Co. 5 . . .

If You Should Die

today? SALES Between Boards: 100
Oahu, $28.25; 50 Ouhu. $28.25: 09

rvla Oahu, $28.25: 75 Oahu, $28.37; 20goon Bros., Lini DressesOahu, $28,50; Hi Brewery, $20; lo
Brewery, $2(1; 68 McBryde. $6.75; 50

TRUSTS, REAL . ESTATE AND

f 5 ?

win McBryde, $0.75; 45 McBryde,' $0.75;
COLLECTIONS 50 McBryde, $G.75; 75 McBrydeIs Your Made $6.75; 25 McBryde, $6.75; 100 McCor. Merchant and Akkea St.'

Bryde, $6.75; 20 McBryde, $6.75; '25
of the group. The1 funeralMcBryde.- $6.75; 100 Olaa, $4.75; 100 I islands

will take place on Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from- the residence of
Wong Iong, on Kamehameha IV.

Is it in safe hands?

If not, you should consult us.
Wo will have your will prepared
without cost, if named as Ex-
ecutor tin rein.

White and Colors

Every size and all different
See some of the styles in our new

window

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
J. W. Winkelbaeh has been discharged

for cause from the service of the Ho-

nolulu Amusement Company, Limited,

and is not authorized to represent It in
any matter or thing whatever, nor to
conduct the Popularity Contest now
running for an automobile, nnd all per

ForSale
FOR SALE

(

A few building lots nt Puunui, near
LllUia carline; 50x100 each; healthy
climate. $J50 each.

,' . FOR RENT ,

A cottage at Manoa, beauti-
fully situated. Largo grounds, stable,
servants' house. Cheap to a responsi-
ble party.

Olaa, $4.75; 35 Olaa, $4.75; 35 Waia-

lua, $110; 5 Waialua, $110; 5 Waialua,
$110; 25 Waialua, $110.37'; 25 Waia-

lua, $110.3714; 25 Waialua, $110.37;
50 H. C. & S. Co., $39.75; 5 Jl. C. &
S. Co., $39.75; V)00 H. C. & S. Co.,
$39.75; 30 Ewa, $30.37; 28 lljlo R.
R. (Com.), $9.

Session Sales. $1000 McBryde, $91;

15 Ewa, $30.37; 25 McBrydo, $B.87;
25 McBtyde, $G.75; 25 Oahu.. $28.75;
10 Pioneer, $200; 25 Oahu, $28.75.

road'. The body will be taken to the
Roman Catholic Cathedral, and thence
to the Catholic cemetery on King
street.

Among tho passengers arriving on
the Wilhelniina, was Mrs. Motta S. sons are hereby cautioned ngalnst pur- -

ebaslnc nnv tickets to any of the shows
Hawaiian of the Honolulu Amusement Company,

Limited, from said Winkelbaeh.

Trust Co., Ltd., VaueLatest sugar quotation 3.92 cents or sosieryP. E. R.
Waity Building

STRAUCH
74 S. King Street $78.40 per ton. s

923 FORT STREET

Mack, superintendent of the Susanna
Wesley Home.' After an absence of
seven months, most of which time she
was confined in a hospital at Cleve-

land, Ohio, her many friends in the
city gladly welcome her back while
her- - family of Oriental orphan chil-

dren in tho Home fed 'that their "lit-

tle mother" is once again at the head,
although Mrs. Snedeker has very ably
filled her daughter's place during her
enforced absence. Mrs. Mack has al-

most fully recovered her health.

The contest will be continued under
tho direction and control of the com-

pany. All persons Interested In or
Information concerning tho said

contest may obtain the samo upon ap-

plication to tho general manager, J. T.

Scully. Empire Theater.
By order of the Board of Directors.

A. ROSRNBEUO,
Secretary, Honolulu Amusement f'om-pnn- y,

Limited. , 4884-- St

Sugar, s 3.92 cts;

Beetsi lOs 4 l-- 4d
WHEN IN NEED Of

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant. St.

$500 to $15,000 :

Why send money out of town
when we are offering, at sBapei? 4

III what Is known us the Federal Dis-

trict of Mexico, within which lies the
capital, the government-owne- d tele-

graph system has a card-telegra- m ser-

vice. Kor two and a half cents cards
tin which may ho written ten words
are sold and can be dropped In boxes.
Collections are frequent and the mes-

sages are sent with the same celerity

iiiWHSETIIIISKO.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

pf any description ;

Phone 1410 messages. The service is
used extensively for social purposes.

WANTS
STOCKS AND BOND!

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited '

UEXBEE HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

FOR SALE

C.,L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter, and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?; HOUR- S-

9 a. m. to 4 d. ro.

PURE SILK HOSE that cannot
be beaten for value in New York
City.. i v .

Turnover is our profit. i We con-

tracted for a big quantity, and
marked the line at a very close
price in anticipation of large sales

To sell a machine needle

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPERIIOuSE

' '
AMERICAN HA WAIIAJI

PAPER & tVtllY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Street

GEO. G. GUILD Manager.

Toric Lenses

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock ant
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

-- threader. A blind person can thread
the needle quicker than u person with
good eyesight without It. It is sim-

ple. Costs as much to make as a
needle.' Huns on the machine. Not
having the means to patent it, I will

sell for any reasonable offer. Wil-

liam Hearst, General Delivery.
. , 4!M-- lt

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Comer Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386.

P. H. BURNETTE i
Distilled Water Ice
j For lee, UlstllleiV Water nnd

Cold Storage, ' conmilt the

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Box 600 Phone 1128

! Com'r. of Deeds for California ana
ew York: NOTARY PUBLIC:

Mrs. Cornelia Raxter McKee Tevls,
divorced wife of Hart McKee of Pitts-
burg, has Illed a suit in Paris against
Xedjlh Melhame Pasha, formerly one
of the favorite inhibitors of the Stil-

ton Abdul Humid. Mrs. Tevls placed
Jewels mid stocks and bonds in lii'i

care, she avers, mid how Hies ku'I to
regain them, ,

Giffard 6 Roth
STOCK AND BOND BR0KT.RI

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

OWL Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills, of lala,
Leases, Wills, Etc, Attorney for tkt
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT II
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310. I Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant StCIGAR NOW 5

A. GUNST A CO. Aeati BULLETIN ADS PAY

i
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HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.Your Credit is Good PERSONALITIES

tfhitney & Marsh
THAT

AWFUL

BACKACHE Limited

A small pay

ment down will

start you in house

keeping and a small

monthly or weekly pay

ment until paid up in full.

All goods sold at bottom prices- -

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

By the "Lurline" we received
a small but select assortment of

Silk Foulard
Dresses
Just one of each

These are from one of the best
New York makers, and are
correct in fit, style and price.

Special
This week we are offering a

number of

Children's Pique Coats

at

Half Their Regular Prices

See Window Display

ri

Enjoy the Surf
Quarantine is off as far as bathing is concerned ,

New Shipment

BATHING CAPS

Colored Silk and Sateen
BATHING SHOES and WATER WINGS just received at

THE REXALL STORE

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
Limited, ; .

WE WILL, SUPPLY YOU

FORT AND HOTEL

Best Butter In the City

Hit. AND MHS. !'. I,. ATKINSON
retnrnpil homo In the Sierra tilny
after a visit of some Munition on tho
mnlnliinit.

KKV. WAD.MAN will nail In tho
Cltitiriine toninlit for the purpose of
making a tour of inspection of tliu
mission stations on the other Islands.

M RS. lil.l.KN IVEHS, mother of
Mis. V. (. Irwin and gi andnxiUier
of Mrs. Tentili'ton Crocker, wns an
arrival by the sto;inisl)4 Siena today.
Mrs. Ivors conies hero to visit her son
Iiichard Ivers with C. llrewer & Com
pany.

C. H. CROCKKIt, with tho U. R.

Crocker Coiiipiiiiy, pulilinliers at San
B'ranciKco, is an arrival by tho Ocean-
ic steamship Sierra today. Accompanied

by Mrs. Crocker, they will pay
an extended visit to t lie islands and
Hum 'proceed, to tho South Seas, and
thenco to Auckland mid possibly con-

tinue the journey around the world.

HEADQUARTERS

ON HOTEL ST,

Assurance of perfect arrangements
for counts and vote issues were given
to contestants at the Honolulu Amuso-nie-

Coinpnny's new headquarters this
morning. Headquarters have been es-

tablished upstairs In tho building just
Waikikl of the Empire Theater on the
makal side of Hotel streot, due to the
change In management of the contest
from J. W. AVinkelliaeh to J. T. Scully,
the general manager of the amusement
company.

Contestants and friends are cordially
Invited to visit the new headquarters
and learn of all the arrangements
made. It is understood that they are
satisfactory to everyone who has so far
called.

Tho automobile contest will bo con-

tinued in every respect as announced
in another part of the paper. Tho 0

automobile will be on display at the
Umpire Theater tills afternoon and
evening.

Comparative standing of the contest-
ants is given below:
Heine Heydcnrcieh 27,02:!

Mrs. A. W. Seabury 14,050
Miss Alice Bruno '. ; 6,770
Miss Sarah Kalino 6,124
W. Cluney 3,964

Billy Bergin Jr 3,730
William CottrelL , , 3,605

Bernice Watson 1 3,630

PROBINGI DEATH

OF WOMAN

Annie Hall, a woman,
died at the hospital yesterday after-
noon in an unconscious condition, fol-

lowing a drinking bout and perhaps an
assault which occurred Tuesday after-
noon at a house on Auld lano.

The police have In custody a n,

George Myhre, who is be-

lieved to know something of the crime,
for ho was at the woman's home Tues-
day afternoon.

Deputy Sheriff Rnso hold an inquest
last evening and tonight another will
be held to examine more witnesses, not
enough evidence being found last night
to warrant a charge being preferred
against Myhre.

The average man can make tip his
mind In half the time a woman can
make up her complexion, but no won-
der.

Shoes
For Children

Some new lines at spe-

cially low prices.

t

Patent Kid
Button Boots

FOR DRESS WEAR

Sizes 8'2 to 11... $2. 50
Sizes 112 to 2... $3.00

Vica Kid
FOR SCHOOL WEAR

Broad, comfortable toes.
Light and strong.

Sizes 82 to 11. ..$2.25
Sixes 11'2 to 2... $2.50

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

THE BIJOU

Last Three Nighti of the

5-- Columbians --5

By Special Request

MARILYNN MILLER

Will linilnte K V A TAXQUAY

Entire Company in Operatic Aria
Fine Scenic Effects Dances and Songs

LEW PISTEL - In Black Face

TOM HEATH - - Spanish Song
y

Dance Accompaniment by
MILLER GIRLS

THE SAVOY

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!

HESSIE
A3

WILLIE SIMS, "Silly Kid Juggler"

In Comic Stunts

Jourdaine&Gervaise
Will Render American Indian Melodies

in Costumes

An Unusually Fine Program

COOL. OPEN-AI- R THEATER

POPULAR PRICES

EMPjRE THEATRE

Matinees Every Day, 2:30 o'Clock

DON'T MISS THEMHIT OP THE
WEEK!

Whittier & Crosson
Singing5 and ' Talking Comedians In

New Features'

Piccaninnies
With

Reginia Reed
In Catchy Songs and Dance Steps

POPULAR MOVING PICTURES

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phone 3128
. BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beretanla Streot, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

For Iron Beds

, go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Furniture

Rugs & Draperies
J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, apposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 Phona 3093

Weekly Bulletin fl per rear.

MADE AT A FAMOUS CALIFORNIA CREAMERY AND NEV-

ER CHEESE AT OUR COUNTERS IS AD

SWATOW DRAWN-WOR- K

Embroidered GRASS LINEN and SILKS; College Pennants; Oriental;
Fabrics; Kodak Developing, Printing and Enlarging; Lantern Slides. '?

Largest Pacific Souvenir Store in the world.

Hawaii & South Sea CurioCo.,
YOUNG BUILDING (and at all the Hotels)

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Oap, Kentucky. "I Buf-
fered two years with female disorders,

my health was very
bad anil 1 had a
continual backache
which was simply
awful. I could not
stand on my feet
lone enough to cook
a meal's victuals
without my back
nearly killing me.
and I would have
such dragirinff se-
nsations I could
hardlv hear it.. T

had soreness in each side, could not
stana tight clothing, ana was irregular.
I was completely run down. On ad-
vice I took Lydia E. l'inkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills and
am enjoying good health. It is now
more than two years and I have not
had an ache or pain since I do all my
own work, washing and everything,
and never have the backache any more.
I think your medicine is grand and I
praise it to all my neighbors. If you
think my testimony will lielp others
you may publish it." Mrs. Oilik
Woodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Backache is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you.
have backache don't neglect it. To
get permanent relielf you must reach
the root of the trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this so surely as Lydia
E. l'inkham's Compound.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn. Mass.. for special advice.
Your letter will be absolutely I

confidential, and the advice free.

DRIVER GUILTY

IS FINED $750

(Continued From Page l.i
heat of the affray fololwod his assail-
ant and shot him." '

In passing sentence Judge Cooper
said:

"I believe that there are extenuating
circumstances in this case. The

has been manly1 enough to
stand before the court and admit his
guilt. I believe from the facts that ev-

ery effort was made by his assailant to
kill him and that he was only pr : ent-- el

from doing so by accident. "When
the defendant shot at his antagonist he
thought ho was injured. The law in

Its mercy looks upon heat of blood as
an extenuating circumstance. Tho de-

fendant can not bo charged with the
recklessness of other lives that charac-

terized bis assailant. These conclu-

sions justify the court in not fixing a
penalty of imprisonment. The maxi-

mum monetary penalty Is $1000, and I
will sentence the defendant to pay a
fine of $750."

Driver's attorneys asked until Tues-

day to get the money, and tho request
was granted by the court, Driver then
shaking hands with bis attorneys and
leaving the Judiciary building.

William McQuaid, who attempted to
kill Driver for breaking up his home,
was acquitted by a jury on a charge
of assault to murder, the defenso be-

ing emotional monomania.

MR. DE MELLO IS FOR
GUARANTEEING BONDS

Editor Evening Bulletin:
There will be a public meeting called
to discuss matters, and to hear from
the people as to their opinion in ro
the bill introduced by Representative
Makekau, asking the Territory to
guarantee four per cent on the bonds
of the Kona-Ka- u railroad company. I

believe this is a good encouragement
to railroad corporations, but a few
whom I. have spoken to even further,
saying that the Territory should pay
tho railroad company two hundred
and fifty dollars ($250.00) for every
mile. This was done to the Kohala
railroad, which runs from Mahukona,
to Niulii, and my opinion Is If the Ter-

ritory can't see Its way to help rail-

road companies, then the counties
should do so. This would build the
County of Hawaii, and in a few years
Oahu would have to stand and look
at Hawaii county.

The Kona people have waited long
enough for this railroad and it is
nothing but fair that the members of
the House and Senate work together
and get this bill passed.

Thanking you in advance for the
use of your columns,

Faithfully yours,
lvT. C. DE MELLO.

Keei, Kona, March 16, 'It.

German operations against tho reb-

els in Ponapo, Caroline Islands, have
been completed. Fifteen murderers
and ollicrals were court niartlalod and
shot. The other insurgents, number-
ing 420, were banished.

GRABOWSKY TRUCK

1. IVi, 2 and 3 TONS - "45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166

MITTEDLY THE BEST.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, ProprietorsIf- - It's

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS Dry Cleaning and Pressing
Men's Clothes

MHHMMMMMIII
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE, Proprietor 777 KING STREET

Telephone 1491 - ' No Branched

All IEEN
PHONE 1697

WITH THE

TELEPHONE 1814

OVER

Good Shoes

durability, economy
are but a few of his
reasons. This is but
one of many
WALK- - OVER
model satisfying
every correct taste
and fulfilling every
expectation.
This picture repre

WALK
SHOE- S-

Experienced Men

Specially Constructed Wagons

For Moving Household Goods

STREETS

Pailit
EVEEYWHERE

847 KAAHUMANU

Transfer Co.,

Telephone 1874

as thirty jier cent and gave a3 his
opinion that it pays to cement Hue

the ditches in many places.
, Mr. Hoyt otitlinod the work of tho

department in Hawaii, stating that
most of their attention so far has been
devoted to Kauai, were a number of
ganging stations have been establish
ed. Mr. Hoyt stated that the Federal
Government has appropriated $150,-00- 0

for the work of his department in
the States and Territories, the $5,000

for Hawaii being augmented by a
similar amount, from the Territory.

Mr. Birdseye of the topographical
branch of tho survey slated that the
work in Hawaii had been practically
completed and that the lithographed
maps would be ready in about a year

The skirts of chance are quite as
narrow us those now so fashionable.

its A Prince ofvUnion-Pacifi- c is the WALK-OVE- R, and here's a 'prince
of WALK-OVER- S. The wise wearer
buys WALK-OVER- S --- style comfort,

King Street, Next to the Young Hotel

WATER SUPPLY

HOYT'S THEME
j

sents a bal for men, patent and gun metal,
lace and button.

'

Others at $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50, $$.oo .

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Alakea St.

Federal Expert Declares Much
Water Is Lost By

Seepage.

An interesting address was deliver-

ed lafit night before the Hawaiian
TftiKi fleering Association by J. C.
Hoyt, assistant chief hydrographer rf
the United States Geological Survey.

Mr. Hoyt staled that in some plnn-t'llin- n

ditches the loss of wsile"
.through seepage amounted to as much

d1
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FORMER BULLETIN TRIPs TRAVELER
TRAVEL TRIPS GIVE

EXPRESSES HER APPRECIATION
PERMANENT PLEASURE Sacrifice 3cl e

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODSFINAL NOMINATING DAYS

BRING MANY NOMINATIONS SALE LASTS THREE WEEKS

Belief In Friends Is Manifest ! ,falo,"s "n n this initial lpmi
that the far-seei- candidate sees the

Honolulu, T. II., March L'L', 1911.
Manager of K v e 11 I 11 g Bulletin, Honolulu, T. II.

Ifc'ar Sir: In requesting you to not put my name In tbe
Rv n 11 I n g Millleti n's ( out est lliis year, I do so because 1

do not wish to take votes from others who have not before en-
joyed tlie pleasure of It 11 e t I n travel hospitality. I have
iievr been quite able to fully express my nppre( liction to my
friends and the Bulletin, who made possible my trip to
San Francisco and Vosemite Valley last year. This seems
an opportune time while so many are considering entering
the travel contest.

Tho Evening Bulletin gave the travel party or 1110
everything promised and the pleasure derived will long be re-
tained In memory. The knowledge that the trip was a reward
for the efforts of my friends and myself Increases that pleas-
ure.

I intend to help several people to secure one of the ten
trips this year. I only Wish it were possible to aid everyone,
who desires one of the trips, as much as each of my friends
assisted me.

Yours very truly,
MISS ANGIE PAXGELIXAN.

Price-cuttin- g particularly effects standard prices on

Men's

Shoes, Shirts, and Hals
Everything in the Store has been placed on sale at the SAC-

RIFICING PRICES.

Ladies will find the stock of DRESS GOODS fine one to
select from.

MISS AM.'IE
One of the litlO

I'M

I'AXfiEMX.VX
It 11 1 1 0 1 1 11 Travel
rtv.

OBJECTIONS NEW PROMOTION

TO KAU BILL WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KINQ STREET, NEXT FISHMARKET

CLUB FORMED

final possession of one of the trips.
Are you today among the hesitating

ones? Can you not do what others
have done? Knter now and have your
name appear in the first list of can-
didates to be printed next Monday.
Looks Kilsier A Iter wards than Itifore

Senrch your memory to a time
when you did something worth whilo
and you will remember that the task
in the retrospective was not so diff-
icult as it appeared in the perspective.
Such is often the case with those who
enter the yearly travel contests of the
Bulletin. The way may seem, dif-

ficult until a start is really made and
then the difficulties are lost to sight
in the amazing surprise almost all feel
in the loyal support of friends. Often
the support that counts at the contest
end conies from those very people
who scoffed or were sceptic in the
beginning of the vote canvass.
Xot Charity Itut Salesmanship.

s

You are not .seeking charity but are
selling something of value when you
are alter votes to be secured from
subscription payments made to the
Evening and Weekly Bu-
lletin., These two papers are known
throughout, the Islands. Go into the
most isolated district, on the Islands
and you will find a Bulletin read-
er. Where you find a Bulletin
reader you will find another who
wishes to become a subscriber to the
paper that alway9 prints the news.
The paper's 'progressivenoss will be
well known to everyone with whom
you talk.

5Tou will find it almost as easy to
secure subscriptions from strangers
as from friends, when you tell them
you are selling the B uj 1 e t i n in
order to earn a coast trip. . There is

By Everyone Who Sends --

In a Name.

,j i j $

t

"She jvas nominated by nc- -

clamsilion an a candidate from
the Central Grammar School,"
is the message attached to one
nomination coupon received yea- -
ceiriay. Short but mightily sug--
gestive of nn array of faithful
friends to rally to her support
during the Ten Trip Travel Con- -

teat are the words.

J $ 4. 4.
Sincerity symbolizes the scores of

nominations that are pouring into the
contest department during these last
nominating days. The message quoted
above is not indicative only of the
spirit back of this particular nom-
ination, but that of all the popular
persons that are entering.

Belief in. friends is manifest every-
where. Belief that the friend will be
able to cope with tho minor difficul-
ties, that will be met by the contest
way, in order to attain the pleasure
and educational value of one of the
travel trips.

Such a spirit back of the nomina-
tions can mean but one thing. The
Bulletin, expansion year contest
is going to become a memorable one.
Itewiinl for All.

The number of trips is large enough
to hold forth promise of reward for
every active entrant. Travel dis-

tances have no limit, and the offer
of other valuable prizes for excep-
tional work is warrant enough for
all to make a decisive start. The re-

mits of the voting for the 1lrst few
weeks will of course give a line on the

Hui

when the Bulletin is your stock
offering it Is too well known. Ev-
eryone knows tho paper although
not all are subscribers. When not,
the only reason is that someone has
not asked them to take it. They will
respond roadiiy when you make your
request for a subscription.
Siiirt At Once.

Do not pustpone coming in after
your receipt books. Some of the
candidates have already started to
work and it is in the beginning that
you will got the encouragement that
will make your wavering hopes turn
to enthusiasm.

For General

A Natural Sparkling
Table Water

Faxon Bishop and Attorney
Ballou Voice Criticism

at Hearing.

At a meeting of the Senate Judi-
ciary Committee yesterday afternoon
several strong protests were made ns
to tho form of the Kau ditch bill,
principally by S. M. Ballou and Faxon
Ilishop. The meeting was largely at-

tended, the terms of the bHl being
defended on behalf of the-ditc- com-

pany by Frank Thompson ami J. T.
McCrosson.

Neu SltFSTO HONOR GREAT
aw??! MM

2 Lzsj
The general objection made to the

bill, which the Legislature has beenHYMN WRITER
asked to approve and submit to Con

The Club
was formerly oigautzed yesterday aft-

ernoon at its future headquarters hi
the office" on King street, formerly oc-

cupied by the K v e 11 1 n g B u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

The first resolution passed by the
club was to snpiiort and promotp the
plan of a round America I'an-Tncil- ic

exhibition train. Delegates were pre-

sent from the various Pacific Ocean
countries and will take the matter up
with their home governments. t

In organising the club the follov.i
Ing resolution was unanimously pass-
ed.

"Recognizing the initiatory and
earnest work of Hon. Walter F. Frear
Governor of Hawaii, in bringing about
a. Pan-Pacif- hands across the sea
feeling of fellowship, we the mem-
bers ofthe
Club hereby enroll his name as hon-
orary president of our organization
and that of his earnest in

Anti.Gout and Anti-Rheuma- tic

$10.00 per case of 100 bottlesgress in the form of a resolution ad-

vocating its passage, was grounded
on the belief that it did not (Kisses

no need to stop and 'show samples enough safeguards and would allow
the company' unrestricted power.

Oahu Christians Will Sing
Favorite Songs of

Author.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Distributers
The' objections were met by J. T.

McCrosson and Frank Thompson who
both expressed a willingness to aC'50TO Wotes cept reasonable amendments, reiter
ating that they had no. Intention of
interfering j with the" rights, land or

Will hp rrflrfitorl trt Piart Pnnthot'snt w,Jineo noma io cant

The ninety-firs- t anniversary of the
birth of Fanny Crosby will be cele-

brated this evening Jn the Methodist
church by the (lalju 1'ouns People's
Christian Union. ......

--Jnrij- C'roshy was the. author nf
many of tho hymns that are. sung in
the Christian churches throughout the
world. ft

from wlnrif HawaiianPihectar ipplvg and liiv Ut'iAustralia, Percy Hunter, as honoraryin previous to Monday, March 27th. , Liberal vote issue? Will
hfl tnnrta nn hoth WppHv anrl nailv'Si'ihcWiritinnc

water, in the Hilo district. "' '

After an explanation of the fcerteral
purpose of the bill by McCros-
son, Judge Ballon asked whether it
was not a ',fact,that the company

The following active officers were
also unanimously elected: T. F. Sedg

At ll Soil it fount iliiM (tut! Store

Arctic Soda Water Works
Hnmiluh) iIstriliutoi'H

yA number jOf the hymns will bo sung wick, of Peru, President; V. U StevHememDer: Boys or Girls, Men or Women married or
single to enter. kare eligible

. ; :C ia,orenn atMiPortueuoBe.
'iHio progim for tonight will be ns

would be empowered to acquire pri-
vate water 'rights according to the
terms of the bill. Judge Ballon In-

sisted that there should be some pro-
vision In the hill that would speci-
fically state that water should not be

enson, of .Australia, C,

F. Maxwell, pf New Zealand, treasur-
er; C. H. Tut tie, of California, sec-
retary; S. Sheba, of Japan, auditor.
Objects of the Club.

The name of the organization will

The test is Energy and popularity.

Have you either?

Plneetfir Syrup fi"' on hot cnlu'K, wufrles

eli. A (k'liftmiK tWivnrliijf fur punches ami iet cream

A t All Orucers
PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

acquired by condemnation.

iouows:
Song serjtk'e, consisting of Fannv

(Crosby's sections, led by Frank Lee.
Prayer, led by He v. R. E. Smith of

the First Metliodist Episcopal church.
Selection by the Knwaiahao choir

(Ilnwniinii),
Action on proposed amendment to

the constitution of the O. Y. P. C. U.

McCrosson then stated that It was
not the intention of the company to
depend on anything but government
water but that in the event of privatei

1 VOTE wnter being needed it. might open ne
gotiations with private owners.

Ballon objected specifically to the
provisions of section two of tho billFOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST which he staled might prevent any
one else from operating an Irriga

be "The
Club." The advisory board Sit the
Pan Pacific Tourist Bure.au, repre-
senting residents in Honolulu or ev-
ery Pacific land as Incorpprators net
as the club's executive committee.
Membership is 0Kn to nny person
who or has been a resident in any
Pacific land or Island, who pays one
dollar a year dues and subscribes to
the following objects of the- - Hands-Aroun- d

the Pacific Club.
To promote in Hawaii a fooling of

fellowship among those resident there
who are from the various Pacific
lands and islands, or who have visited
them.

To spread abroad around the Pa-
cific a knowledge of Hawaii, and to

tion ditch in the district controlled
Free Fountain Pens
For Contest Candidates and Workers

by the company. . He then read a let
ter from Manager John Ross of Ha- -

j Song In Korean, "Face to Face"
(Fanny J. Crosby), by tho Susaunah
Weslay Home.

Reminiscences of Fanny J. Crosby,
by C. J. Day; a te address.
Mr. Day will also read a personal let- -

, ter written by her to the convention.
Song In Portuguese, "Glory to God"

(Fanny J. Crosby), by the Portuguese
Christian Endeavor Society.

Offering; Song by the Kawalahno C.
' E. Juniors, "Memories of Galilee."

Itollcnll of societies.
' A twenly-nilnu- te address by the Rev.
David Carey Peters of the Christian
church, "The Genfus of the C. K. Move-
ment." ;

kalau, protesting against t,he bill ho
cause it might cut off the water sup

Name , . ,

Address '. i I I '.

rill In name and address of your favorite candidate
and send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Wednesday, April 19)

ply of tho plantation by taking water
from the niuuka sections.

Ballon also Insisted that the water
supply of Hilo was not sufficiently

Solo by Frank Lee.
Presentation of the bnnfier.
MKfpah.Complete contest information furnished on receipt of

inquiry.

NOMINATION COUPON

secure from each other and from
around the Pacific a better knowledge
of the lands in and about tho great
ocean, and the objects alms and am-
bitions of their respective peoples.

To aid In seourlng-cooierntlo- n on
the "part of the many Pacific govern-
ments In worthy projects looking to-

ward the attraction from Europe and
America of tourists, immigrants, busi-
ness nion and all whose presence in
Pacific lands will be a distinct gain
to the common Interests of all who
live about the Pacific.

To take active part in any move-
ment directed toward the betterment
of Hawuil ns a place of residence or
a land to visit. ,

To keep alive a pride in the land
we live In as well as in the lnnd from
whence we came, and to do all that
we can to make both more worthy of
that pride.

Every contestant or contest worker who turns in

one club of three new, or three old daily yearly sub-

scriptions the first contest week will be presented
with a

Onoto Safety Self-Filli- ng

Fountain Pen

These "pens will be on display at ARLEIGH'S.

Remember The pens will go to whoever brings in

the subscription club, whether a contestant or a con-

test worker. , .

The fountain pen is something that will be useful
during the contest.

t

You will need it to write subscription receipts with
every day of the contest.

One club of new subscriptions will also bring you

safeguarded, stating that (the com-
pany might rim tunnels with a result-
ant, harm to the water 80111008 of Uie
district.

"It Is not the Intention of the com-
pany to Interfere at all with the water
supplies of the Hilo district," stated
McCrosson with' emphasis. "Wo want
to take the water that Is now running
Into the sea to Kau the surplus water
and the Rurplns water only."

Faxon Bishop stated that ho did
not wish to boo the water resources
of Hilo endangered In nny way and
objected strongly to the provision al-

lowing the Irrigation company to op-

erate also as a land company. Thomp-
son stated that, they would ngree that
this should be stricken out.

Mr. Bishop statod that the interests
of Hilo should have the first con-

sideration and that no possibility of
needed Water for that district going
to Kau In the ditch should be toler-
ated.

Chairman Judd of the Judiciary
Committee stated that another hear-
ing will be held before action is tak-
en by the committee In reimrtlng the
bill to the Senate.

Good for 5000 Votes until Monday,

5 p.m., March 27th

I hereby nominate as a candidate in the EVENING BUL-

LETIN'S Ten-Tri- p Travel Contest

M

2000

Bonus Votes
y

will.be issued for every club
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions. Asmany
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. Three old or three
new daily yearly subscriptions
must be turned in during some
single contest week.

First Contest Week

FROM '8 A. M." TUESDAY,
MARCH 28th TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, APRIL 3rd.

This is a standing continu-

ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
during tlucontcst.

Address

11,000 Votes

SALARY SCHEDULE
RADICALLY AMENDED

H. B. 96. amending the laws relat-
ing to salaries of district magistrates
and clerks, was further amended In
the House yesterday afternoon and ns
It now stands, the following changes
in salaries are noted:

Honolulu magistrate to receive
$3000 a year instead of $3301); first
clerk, Honolulu court, $135 instead of
$l,r0 a month; second clerk, $110 In-

stead of $125 a month; Wulluku mag-
istrate $125 instead of $100; Maka-wa- n

magistrate, $100 Instead of $S5;
Puna magistrate, $1111 instead of $75;
Lihue magistrate, $100 Instead of $S0;

Nominated by

Only the first Nomination" Coupon received for each can-

didate will count for 0000 votes. Fill out all the lines of this
coupon and mail or bring to the Contest Department, EVEN-

ING BULLETIN, Honolulu, T. H.

YOUTH'S PRIVILEGE.

Friend You took my son into your
olllee three months ago to learn the
huHlnchK. How Is he getting nlong?

Broker lib, swimmingly, lie's leach-
ing me now.

If you get more than one club, let your friend bring
in the subscriptions and get one of the pens and the
votes for you.

Start now to get the 11,000 votes and the pen. It

means a good contest start and a useful present.

- The first contest week is from 8 a. m. Tuedny.
March 0i!i until 5 p. m. Monday April 3rd.

5000 VOTES
PERTINENT QUERY.

I have a lot of
It Is no more than meet;

Bnt why should my neighbors seem
To show so much conceit?

2185 ftlllorlnl room 22TG
liuslm-- s ol'liic, 'I'll esc are the Me.
pinna' iiunilicrtt of the It u 1 1 u 1 1 n.

and Walmea mai;istrnte, $!m Im.tcad
of $S(l a mouth.

No votes for Subscription payments will be issued
until Tuesday, March 28th, but subscriptions may
be taken now and hold until that date. W k I r II o II 1 1 II per )vitr.
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LEGAL NOTICES. bald District Court, this 21rd day'
of December, In the year of our Lord
one thousand ulna hundred and ten
and of the indepedem-- e of the Unit-- 1

Oceanic Steamship Company
l.av 8. F. Arrive Hon. Leive Hon. Arrive 8. F.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

Alexander k Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. Firiit
W. M. Alejun.ler

fteeond
J. P. Conko

Third ViOH Pres. and Manager
J. Wati house Treasurer
B. K. Puxtou Secretary

March 18 March 24 March 29 April 4
April 8 April 14 April 19 April 2b

$65 first class, tingle, S. F.; I10 hnt class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Aenti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Eitabliihed in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Steamers of the aliove company, will chII at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Asia March 22 S. S. Persia ...March 24
S. S. Mongolia March 27 S. S. Korea March 31

Persia April 19 S. S. Siberia April 14
Korea April 24 S. S. China April 21
Siberia . . .' May 9 S. S. Manchuria April 29

Will call at Manila.

For general information apply

H. Hackfeld &

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. America Maru April 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru, .....April 11

S. S. Nippon Maru..... May 2
S. S. Chiyo Maru .". May 30
6. S. America Maru ..June 20
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 27

Matson Navigation Company

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

" i,

S. S. Honolulan.'... ..I. .April '1

8. S. Lurline. . .' . . . .April 16

S. S. Willielmina. . April 18

S.'S. HYADES of this line sails
'

about MARCH 12, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

'f' CASTJJ5' 4 C00XE. LTDl.

IN THE DISTRICT COLUT Or THIi
UNITED STATUS, FOR THK

TKRRITOnV OF HAWAII.

THR UNITRD STATK3 OF AMKR-IC-

I'lainllff, vs. LORUIN A.

THURSTON, et a!., Dffendanle.
Action bronivht in eaid Din

trlct Court, and the Petition
filed in the oHUe of the Clerk
of said DiHtrlct Court, In Hono-

lulu.

THE I'RESIDUNT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

LORR1N A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. HOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;!
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. ClIM
MINS, MARY C. KH5LING, olh- -

erwiae railed MARY I. CREIGH
TON, otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBL1NG, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM
MINS; JOHN CUMMINS
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS.
and BRICK WOOD CUM
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hue--

band of the said 'MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER
THOMAS B. WALKER. Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BEL- ,

children of the said MA
TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPII CONSTABEL,' hushand
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSERERO, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other- -'

wise called KING THOMAS
; MERSEBERG. JAMES MERSE-
BERG, MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL..TURJLLA MERSE-
BERG JOY.V JA'NE ' MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

'MERSEBERG,, ABIGAIL MERSJE-- i
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WlL- -
LI AM MERSEBERG, HELEN

aM MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERO and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG;' JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said - MA.LIE .JU-- E R S E B E R (I
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of. the .Id. TURJLliA
MERSE BiattG JoW HENRT P.

; ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA , .MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB
LING, husband of the , said
MARY C. KIBLING; ED1THJ
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-

HOE; HATTIE MAHOE, wife ot
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, aa Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will . of J JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-- .
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD ,

an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.,- - an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha
wailan corporation; ANNA C.
COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants; ,

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the
United States, in and for the" Terri
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
wipy of this Summons.

And you nre hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the eald Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
ol the lands described In the Peti-
tion herein and Jor any other relief
demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORI) II. DOLE and Th Honorable
A. O. M. ROBERTSON, Judges ot

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

rd Slates the one hundred and
thirty-fift-

(Seal)
(Signed) A E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsnd )

No. C!). DISTRICT COURT OF THE
U. S. for the Territory of Ha
waii. THE UNITED STATES

. OF AMERICA vs. LORR1N A.
TRI'RSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROUT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of Amerira, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig
inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA v.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
In the ofllee of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHFREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

.Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

. . Deuuty Clerk,
4812-3- m

L THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
i;MTEl STATES IN AND FOR

HK TERRITORY OF AND DIS-TRIC- T

OF HAWAII.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

' Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.
KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SJJGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz
ed and existing under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM
PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown ' owners ' and
claimants, Defendants and'' Re
spondents,

, You are hereby directed to appear.
arid answer the Petition In an action
entitled- -

as" above',' brought 'against yoult.HWHil wlthin tTUontl,

after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's I'etition herein, to
gether, with a certified copy of this
Summons,

And you re hereby notified that on
less you appear and answer as above
required, the satd Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and ifor ainy other relief "demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE , HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and 'THE HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON
Judges of said District Court, this nth
day of January, In the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN. et
ai. . SUMMONS. ROBERT-- BRECK
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dial

trict Court of the United States of
America, In and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a" full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
ui- - AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS '

F.
KNUDSEN, ct al.. as the same remntna
of record and on file in the office of
me uim-- of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal ot said District Court this 17th
uay or January, A. D. 19U.
(Seal) A. E. MURPTlT
Clerk of the United States District

-- ourt, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk,

4828-3- m

Maikai Pencil
Regular price. .75o per dozen
We sell for...', . .00o per dozen

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building

CULTURE
For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT 8TREET

VESSELS TO ARRIVE
--1

Saturday, Mar. 2!i.

Hilo via way ports Manna Kea,
stnir.

Sunday, Mar. 26.

Maul. Molokai and Lamil ixirts
Mibahala, stun.

Kauai porltf Kiuau, slnir.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Kauai ports Noean, stmr.

Monday, Mar. 27.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. .

Kauai ports Noeau, stinr.
Tuesday, Mar. 28.

Australian ports via Suva Mukura,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 29.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudius

stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Kauai ports W. (.' Hall, stmr.

Friday, Mar. 31.
Japan ports Koa Maru, Jap. stmr.
Salina Cruz via Puget Sound port
Missourian, H.-- S. S.

Saturday, April 1.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, April 2.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, April 3.
Kauai ports Noean, stmr.

Wednesday, April 5.
Hawaii via Maul porta .i Claudine,

stmr. ,

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
i t

VE88EL8 TO DEPART I
--H

Friday, Mar. 24.

San Francisco Persia. P. M. S. 9
Central and South American ports
Kiyo Maru, Jap. stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., S

p. m.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine.

stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, Mar. 25.
Midway Island Flaureuce Ward.

Am. schr.
Puget Sound ports Rpeat, Am.

"cl""- - ..t .

., San .Francisco Lurline. ,M. N. S. 3.
10 a. mv ;;.,,!., ,

- j. Monday, Mar. 27. ;:., ....
Japan ports and Hongkong Mongo-

lia, p. m. s. s. V '

' Kauai ports Noetiu, stmr., 5 p. 'ml.
i. Tuesday, Mar. 28. .

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S. . :..
" Hilo ' via way ports Mauna Ke)i,'

stmr., 10 a. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. ra.

.".; Wednesday, Mar. 29.
.San, 'Francisco Sierra, o. S. S. 10

a: ni-- ; ', "

San Francisco Wilftelmlna, M. N.''
S. S 10 a. m. ' i

1
; Thursday, Mar." 30,

:"Kanai ports W, G. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Mar. 31.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Hawaii via Maul ports .Claudina.

stmr., E p. in.

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

A
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San

Francisco, March 25 Mr. Daniel Case
Miss H. Case, Miss A. R. CaHe, O. C.
Spencer, R. R. Spencer, Mrs. R. R.
Spencer, Dr. C. B. Lyman, Mrs. C. B.
Lyman, Miss Helen Wilder, J. J.
O'Rourke, George C. Parker, A. J. Kuh,
W. E. Crowe, G. M. Crowe, Robert
Dab.iel, R C. Kennedy, Mrs. R. C.
Kennedy, R. D, Gard, Mrs. R. D. Gard,
Alexander Sclater, John H. HukIis
Tony Polito, H. II. Burrell, D. W. Du-ra-

H. C. Blanohard, - Mrs. Mary
Sherman. R. S. Baker, F. W. Evaton,
Mrs. A. W. Chalmers and child. Miss
Gardio Evaton, Mrs. F. W. Evaton
Norman Evaton, Mrs. G. Schmidt,
Missj O. E. Crowe. Carl Seibrand,
Mrs. Carl Seibrand. Miss R. Goodman.
MiBs M. E. Mower, Miss Hazel Pear-sai- l,

Mrs. S. II. Pearsall.
t -

MAILS. I

Malls are duo from the followlni
points as follows: fSan Francisco Per Mongolia, Mar. 27. '
Yokohama Per Korea, Mar. 31.
Colonies Per Makura, Mar. 28.
Victoria Per Moana, Apr. 1.

Mans win depart for the followln
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Persia, Mar. 24.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Mar. 27.
Vancouver Per Makura, Mar. 28.
Sydney Per Moana, Apr. 1.

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE.

Dix to arrive Honolulu about Mar. 28
Logan, from Honolulu for Manila,

Mar. 15.
Sheridan, sailed from Manila for Ho

nolulu, Mar. 14.
Sherman, from Honolulu, arrived at

San Francisco, Mar. 14.
Crook, for- Honolulu, sailed Mar. 21.
Buford, sailed from Seattle for North

China, Mar. 8. ;

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Maul and
Koua iwrts, 12 m. Mrs. W. C. Moore
and child, Father Charles. Geo. P.

ooke, II. H. Kenton, G. E. Bryant and
Wile, R. R. Elgin and wife.

Copies of People and Places of Ha.
wail are on sale at the Bulletin
office and newstands at fifteen cents

copy. Postage per copy is ten cent.
The Bulletin will take your list

nd mail for twenty cents a copy.

Wtektr Bullatlull iter year.

J. B. Castle Director
J. K. Halt Director
W. R. Cftstle Director

Suar Factors
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & 8ngar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kaliulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Houolua Ranch.
MeBryde Sugar Co.
Kauat Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS. 8UGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., iUd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mil? Co.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green 'a Fuel Economizers.
Mataon Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
8UGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Director:
B. F. Bishop ......'..' President

; Deo. H. Rooertson ............
'....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers .. Secretary
J. R. Gait ............... Auditor

-- Geo. R. Carter Director
O, H. Cooke Director
R. A. Couke Director
A. Gartley ' ; .... ........ Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh..
American & Foreign Marine Ina.

, Co. -

Territorial Board o

Immigration
0c 403 Stangewald tlig.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
7. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Co- -
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

lutei-lslan- t- and O. R. & L., Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. BOc each.

QUEEN STREET

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, , . ,

; , v
' '' J s ...

, , ; t

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana April 1 Makura .... .'.March 28

Makura ..April 28 Zealandia April 25

THE0 H. DAVIES A CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENT! v

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 1600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

-

The Yokohama Specie

Baak, Limited

HEAD OFFICE ,". .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
ii.'serve Fund Yen 16,000.000

General: banking" business
transacted. Savings accounts for
11 and upwards. s :

Fire, and burglar-proo- f, vaults, ,

with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent ,

lit $2 per year and upwards. ? s

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

, IU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer.'
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1694. P. O. Box 1C8.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS III.

Telenbone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qsj Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.a Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, lizei 24"il6"

to 48"xl20", add gausti No. 1 to
N" 96 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO.. LTD.
Phone 151 1 145 Kine Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

OfALLinrui
BIALIll IN LUX1U.

AIXII A 10IDIR0I.
la rrt . Woanlalm

2185 editorial itionm 2256
IiiinIiicsn oflicc. Tli'KC tire Mio tele-
phone iinnilicrH of the Bulletin.

to

Co., Ltd., agents

will rail at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Nippon Maru April 7
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 5
S. S. America Maru...,. May 26
S. S. Tenyo Maru. .J.. June 2
S. S. Nippon Maru June 23
S. S. Chiyo Maru July 21

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline March 25

S.:b. Wilhelmina March 29
Si S. 'HonoVura'n.'r.VwV..'.'".'.'.'!April 11"

Si S:
- Lurline: ...' ...... . . ,'.) .April 26

Si S. Wilhelmina lApril 26

f ' i t
from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

General Agents. Honolulu

i

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

i

TO HONOLULU DIRECT: '

MARCH 22
MARCH 31

i APRIL 14

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
way Stations s: 16 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mil! and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., :16 a. m.,

21:30 a. m., 2:15 p. aa., 3:20 p. la.,
6:16 p. m., 9:30 p. m., tUUB p. m.
For Wuhlawa and Lellehua 10:20

a. m., 5:16 o. m., )9:30 p. nr., til: IE
p. m. I

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu-

and Walanae "8:38 a. m..
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu froa Rva Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. m., "8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., "4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. ra., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wuhlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m., 6:31
p. m., jmiiu p. m.

The Halolwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited Btnps only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Walpabu and Pear! City
inward.

Dally. fSunday Excepted. tSunday
Only.
O. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH.

Superintendent. O. p. A.

B n 1 1 e 1 1 n phone numbers arei
Biittlum Office HU.
Editorial Rooms SiHi.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

from New York to Honolulu, via
Freight received at all times at

south Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA

S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about
S. 8. COLUMBIAN, to jail.'. . . .

8. S. ALASKAN, to sail

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
arents, Honolulu

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agrent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL. .' ,

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Sonera I Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Unaerwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,
Mh FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE

It not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity,
ut you Must, have the BEST

and tliat la provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

CNERAL AGENTS,
. , , . HONOLULU, T. H.

Heavy Hauling
The contract for hauling the heavy machinery for the Hono-

lulu Rapid Transit Co., Ltd., from the 8. S. Mexican to the car
barn was awarded to us on account of price and facilities.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
ROBINSON BLOCK
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t V ' 1Cable NewsWANTS Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nina timet in lea when the liver ia right li
tomacb and bowel are light

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Signet
RingsGEN. A1ADER0

ISSUES DECREEWANTED.

THE GREATEST
results in cases of weak di-

gestion are obtained from
SCOTT'S EMULSION
because when ordinary foods
do not digest, it provides the
needed nourishment in
highly concentrated form.

Scott's Emulsion
is so easily digested that its
strength is rapidly absorbed
by the youngest babe or
most delicate adult.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
is the food that strengthens
the race, all druggists

TO LET.

Tlie property known hh the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
BtrentH. iJimwiHlons 41x05. The build-
ing will he remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Urewcr & Co., Ltd.

FwnlHhed front room; mosquito proof,
hot and cold water, private entrance.
732 Klimu St., near A hi pa I.

4KX1-2-

m cottage. Apply Piikni
St., opposite Lunalilo Home.

4881-2-

Nice, comfortable rooms. The Delmon-ico- ,

Beretunlu St., near Fort.
4Xfi4-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, Beretanla; Tel. 133S.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board.
Apply 130G King St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Beretania St. Electric lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FOR SALE.

Three beautiful cottages on Sth Ave.,
Kaimuki, above Dr. Brlgga' .Sanato-
rium; one block from the carline.
Just completed. Nice lawns and fruit
trees. Prices reasonable. For Infor
mation, see owner, J. Rock, on prem
Ises or at the Delmonico Hotel.

4S78-2-

One Ford runabout, $330; one Read
Ing Standard motorcycle, $135. Both
in excellent condition, Automobile
and motorcycle supplies and Indian
motorcycle parts. Honolulu Motor
Supply, 1187 Alakea St. 4873-- tf

Tba Transo envelope a tlme-aavl- m

Invention. No addreialng necas-ur-

In sending out bill at :
celpta. Bulletin Publishing Ct.
sole agents (or patentee. ti

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; . with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. 'On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of- -
'' "flee. 4831-t- f

Mj'autlful home In Palolo Valley, close
' to carline; cheap; attractive terms,
flee .Walter II. Bradley, care Kai-

muki Land Co., Ltd.; Tel. 1059.
... , 48C9-- tf .1 ......

STEWART
3SAN FRANCISCO

Geary Street, aboe Union Squat
Juat p(htit Hold St. fr.iH

Europeta Plao SI CO a daf up
American Plan U.UO a day up K

StPol and Lriok structure, furnish-ing- s

cost $2Ti0,00O. High class
botel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co.,Purt, Street,
Honolulu.- -

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

JAMES WOODS

the iiinullfiil park
FAMX; heart of the rltj,

which s the theatre of
the prlm-lpa- ! events of

the famous festivals of San
tirauflseo, this lintel, iu en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.
The royalty and nobility of

the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represent
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In Mrv Ice, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In' the West, and upon comple-
tion of the 1'ost street annei
will be the largest curavansery
In the world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS L,

THE TRICES AUE
NUT.

European Plan front $2.00 Up

i : --1
TvOjDays Trip at, cost of.

' a en wonars m

Haleiwa
and Pineapple Plantations

NO CHOLERA GERMS
In the water at

WAIKIKI INN
NO CORAL FINE SANDY BEACH

W. C. Bergin, Proprietor.

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
CofTee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2 1 24I

1129 FORT STREET

ORDERS ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

Cook ft i C
With UAj

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

I3.95 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and' Nuuanu Street

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
gently but hrmly con- -
pel Uzj liver to f IfatVrrrYeT
do lU duty. UtKKIU

Cure Coa y
jT I mm iw r n Istipation.

Indigee- -
tion.
Sick
Headache, and DUtrss after Eating-- .

auD Pill. Small Don. Small Price
Genuine muuUu Signature

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Beretania

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
The very latest SPRING

SHIRTWAISTS and
LINGERIES; also pretty TAILORED
SKIRTS.

67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS W 0 0 D A R D'S
1141 Fort Street

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HA1 CLEANXEI.
All Kind, of Hati Cleaned ni

Wo Acidi Vied. Work GutrantetiJ I
FELIX TURBO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. ; 0p. Coiuat,
Honolulu, T. H.

K. UYEDA

Lat.st Styles of
GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

Yee Chan & Co.

DRY GOODS

KING AND BKTIIEL, STREETS

NG TIN

FANCY DRY GOODS
78 Beretania Street

Retween Maunakea and Smith Streets

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING
KAM CHONG CO.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Street!
Harrison Block

Wing Chong Co.
IINU ST. NEAR BETHXL

Dealen in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc AU kinds of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can fct

Purchased from

SANG CHAN
MC CANDLESS BLDG,

P. 0. Bor 9G1 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Imaorttrt.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Stora

CITY HARDWARE CO. .

King and Nuuanu Streets

is so large hihI vaiiid, ami our
prices so within everyone's
means, that no ilmii.t you will
find one to suit your fancy.

We ran lit any om- - of the fam-

ily with a slgni-- ring.

See Our Window Display

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. LUCAS
OPTICIAN'

Masonic Iliilldlnr, corner Hotel and
Alakea.

The best Lenses in town to fifVvery
eye.

von liamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Buiinesi

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Huii k, Overland, Raker Eloctrlc, and
others.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
i limited

..For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up n

2999

j. ' " b't'DS'WofeilL'E, UoVm

V LANDAU LET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAT & MILLER, Props.' "

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile
Packard!, Kissel, and the only 1911

CARKPUL, CHAUFFEURS
King and Bishop , Phone 3448

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

HORSES
,i

Vt Saddle, Driving and Work
1 FOR SALE

1 , Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

M 80 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA
v Emma Street, above Beretania

Wew BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25 up to

35, without brakes. Repairing and
g done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

' Succestori to 8haw A. 8evilla
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

Men's clothing on credit, f 1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-

ing, Fort street. 4742-t- l

a fine collection1 of U. S. and Hawai-- ;
ian tstamps. Catalogue value $1600.

Will sell or exchange for lot. P. O.
I Box 610. :. , 48G-- tf

Hy young man (American), steadily
employed, board and room or fur-
nished room in private family. Will-
ing to pay fair price for home com-
forts and privileges. Must be con-
venient to carline. Address "N. 10.

B.", tills otlice. tf
$10,000 for one or two years In a le-

gitimate and conservative investment
paying about 10 pen cent. Address
"A. B. C", Bulletin. 4S.S.",-1(-

I will buy a few good lots in the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin ottlce.

You to know Nipper's Express phone
number la 1016. Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of valuo bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin oltlce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzle, 1457 Auld lane. Tal. 2351.

Experienced fireman (colored) wants
. situation of any kind. "L. M.", Box

44. 4880-- 8t

POSITION WANTED.

Good machinist wants posi-
tion on plantation or In shop. Ad-
dress "A. D.", Bulletin ollice.

4882-- 3t

STRAYED.

Between Kaimuki, Diamond Head and
Wnlalae, Sunday afternoon, bay
horse, branded "S" in center of tri-
angle, on lett hip. Number under
mane. Return to' W. O. Scott, 11th
Ave., Kaimuki, and receive reward.

LOST.

On Ti'ostlny aftc rnoon, small black and
white puppy. Finder return to Wai-ki- ki

Inn and receive reward.,
;.' ,. , 48s.i-- 2t , '.

FLOWERS AND EMBROIDERY.

If you wish to have "Orange Blossoms"
for weddings, fixed In wreaths of the
latest stylo, made of wax, and also
Madeira embroidery,' cnll and see
Wlipa C. Rodrigues, at 285 Peck Ave.,
Vineyard St. 4879-- 6t

CHIROPODIST.

DR. , BIRCH Ollice, 64 Alex. Young
Bldg. Phone 3308.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-- tt

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 34S King; phone 2535.

HORSESHOEING.

J. W. McDonald has opened a horse-
shoeing shop at 311 Queen St., south
of Richards St. Telephone 3264.

4877-l- m '

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCandless
Bldg. Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Gas en-

gine repairing a specialty. 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Forccgrowth

Will Do It

' Summer Days and

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

8ANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 193t

MEN CHILDREN LADIES

Electric Baths, Manage,
Special Treatment

O YM NASI t 'M open from 7 a. in. till
10 p. in. Telephone 2407.

176 South King Street (upntairs)
BARON 8CHOOL OF PHYSICAL

(Associated Ptprs Pahl. )

WASHINGTON, D. C, liar. 2.1.

Provisional President Madiro of the
revolutionary forces has notillfcl Wash-
ington that lie has issued a decree to
meet that or President Diaz, who in-

tends to suspend the constitutional
guarantees and treat the revolutionists

j as brigands.
Mailero announces that he will hold

personally responsible any person in
terested in the promulgation of any
notice of the suspension of tlie con-

stitution, and any person assisting in
the enforcement of nny such promul-
gation on the part of the Mexican gov-

ernment.
Should, by reason of the suspension

any captured insurgent be executed
without a legal trial, he will hold the
ones carrying out the trial and execu-
tion ns murderers and treat them as
such on the first opportunity.

REBELS AND FEDERALS
HAVE A SHARP SCRAP

ACUTA PRIKTA, Sonora, Mex.. Mar.
23. The federals were victorious In a
sharp eiiRaRement between small
forces here today. The revolutionists
held their ground until thirty-si- x had
been killed, when they broke and fled
into the mountains. The federal loss
in killed is eight.

FATAL FIRE SWEEPS
THE CANAL ZONE

COLON, Panama, Mar. 23. A seri
ous fire broke out here today, doing;
damage before It could be cheeked to
the amount of three hundred thousand
dollars. Several lives were lost in the
flames. Fifty houses and three churches
were destroyed.

MAKE THIS TEST

How to Tell If Your Hair Is
Diseased.

Even if yon have a luxuriant head
of hair you may want to know wheth-
er it is in a healthy condition or not
98 Tier cent of the people need a hair
tonic. ,,-.-

Pull a hair out of your head; if the
bulb at tho end of the root is wliite
and shrunken, it proves that the hair
is diseased, and requires prompt
treatment if its loss would he avoid-
ed. IC the bulb Is pink and full, the
hair is healthy.

We want everyonewhose hair re-

quires treatment to try 'Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic. We promise that it shall
not cost anything If It does not give
satisfactory results. It Is designed
to overcome dandruff, relieve scalp ir-

ritation, to stimulate the hair roots,
tighten the hair already in the head,
grow hair and cure baldness.

It Is. because of what Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic has done and our sincere
faith in its goodness that we want
you to try it at our risk. Two sizes,
r.Oc. and $1.00. Sold only at our store

The Rexall Store. Ilenson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.

MAY NAME NEW PARK
AFTER ANCIENT HERO

The proposed park in upper Nuuanu
Valley,' to be made of the former
Queen Hinma property, may he called
"Kenllinialknl Park" Instead of being
named after either Judge S. ft. Dole
or Delegate Ktihlo. Members of the
public lands committee of tho House,
to which was referred Towse's resolu-
tion naming the park fur Dole, yester-
day afternoon visited the spot and
heard a legend of the part that Kealll-m- a

Ileal, who was a brother of Kame-hanieh- u

I., played in the famous bat-
tle of the Tali. Tho battle took place.
It Is said, partly on the site of the
park, and It Is now proposed to name
the park after the brother of Kamehu-meh- a.

ANYBODY KNOW HIM?

The International Typographical Jour-

nal for this month contains the follow-Irg- :

No. !!72 had the sad privilege of look-

ing after the funeral and burial of J.
12. F. Smith, better known as 'Texas"
Smith, who fell dead on the street here
on the morning of January 28. All
efforts to locate relatives so far have
proved fruitless, save a vague rumor
that he has a daughter in Honolulu
and also a daughter In Detroit. On his
person were found two or threo letters
and his traveling card bearing the Jan-
uary stamp, so with the aid of the In-

ternational burial fund we were abl
to put him away nicely. Anyone know-
ing his relatives might confer upon
them a favor by placing them In com-

munication with the undersigned.
J. W. WALDKN.

Clarksburg, W. Va.

DIED.
ItnODKK In I .o Angeles, f'al., Mar.

7, lull, Henry K., husband of Rose
Hrodek, and beliived son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert T. Hrodek, u native of
Virginia t'lty, New

BORN.
KINNKV In I ImihiIiiIii, March 22, lull,

to Mr. and Mrs. It. Kinney, a dud

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homoeopathies

B. & S. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

All affections of the respiratory or-

gans are speedily helped by tlie use of
this old FAMILY MEDICINE.

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.

San Francisco

PRICE DO CENTS

For sale by all Druggists.

MACFARLANE&CO.,
Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLENQ0K WINES

We deliver to art? part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Developing
and

Printing

Bromide
i

Enlargements

ARTISTIC WORK

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOUl ADVERTISER!
Phone 1371 122 King St.

V--

Corner lot, Kaimuki, 150x150; best lo-

cation in district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.

Box 612. 4878-t- f

Three-bedroo- house and lot on Ll- -

liha St., above Wyllle St. Price
'

$1900. Phono' 8448. 4836-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.

P. 0. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Two new lnuhala. mats for sale, 12 by
13 feet; a bargain. Phone '1163 or

Lewis Stables. ' ' 4881-t- f

Pool table, complete; cheap. G Co.,
Engineers, Fort De Russy.

4S7!-t- f "

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin oftlee. tf

Metz runabout, good as new, $150

cash; cost $450. 4S81-t- f

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on

short notice. Called for and deliv-

ered. Phone 3029. S. Haradu, 1160

Fort St. 4846-t- f

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie RnoadV,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
8089. 4756-t- l

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Water Co., Matsumoto lane, neareor-ne- r

of Ueretanla and Nuuanu.
4751-t- f

Victor Talking Machines
. And

LATEST RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel 8treet Phone 2313

TUNlNd tJUArtANTKKH
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CORPORATION NOTICES. BY AUTHORITY.

PROFESSIONAL RESOLUTION NO. 461.AMATEUR NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

MEETING.

POR TS
LOCAL

TIFfSOT.VF.H by the Hoard of Superv-

isor-" of tlw r'iiy and County of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of H.i;iil, that th
sum of ( no Thousand and Two Hun-
dred (11.200.00) imllnr be and th
same is hereby appropriated out of the
flenoral Fund for an account known
as MA1NTKKANCR F B'lADS, .r

DISTRICT. IWII.F.I ROAD
REPAIRS.

RESOLVEO Fl'RTIlER, Thnt this
Resolution shall take effect nnd lie in
force immediately upon its approval.

Presented by Supervisor
EliHN P. LOW.

Dated. Honolulu, T. II., March 3,
'

1911.
Approved this 17th day of March,

1911.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
4SSlirar. 21, 22, 23, 21, 2.r, 27, 28, 29,

.10, 31.

SEALED TENDERS. .

COOKE WON FROM BARTLETT

TWO OUT OF THREE SETS

WAISTS
Superior Styles
Magnin Quality

We take prido in the excellence and diversification of

our Waist Showing for Spring, 1911, at popular prices.

Such a gathering from the world's beet producers has
seldom, if ever, been assembled here. Besides this, our
own products made under most favorable conditions and
sold at lower prices than usually demanded elsewhere.

One of the most popular styles this season are the
Dutch neck waists, of which we have a large quantity.

LINGERIE WAISTS
Specially Priced $1.50, $1.95, $2.50, up to $100

MARQUISETTE and VOILE WAISVS
Specially Priced $2.50, $3.50, $5.50, up to $100

All Packages to the "Islands" will be
sent free of charge

San Francisco, Cal. Grant Ave. and Geary St.

Steady Play of Cooke Stronger Than Brilliant But Erratic
Work of Bartlett Latter Really Beat Himself In Last
Set When Poor Judgment Used.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Wednesday, March 29,
1911, for the construction of a Con-

crete Morgue for the Board of Health
on the Wnikiki side of Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu. T. II. ,

Plans, specifications and proposal
blanks on file In the Department of
Public Works. ,

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all

'bids.
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, March 1". 1911.

4S7(l-1- 0t

PELOUZEPELOUZE

The best and handiest Electric Iron made. Temperature control right on

the iron. Requires no stand simply turn it on end when not in use. Iron
adapted for plain work and polishing. The bottom plate or ironing portion
heats up very quickly, and you do not have to wait for the entire iron to
get hot as you do on other iron.

We carry the following four si?es in stock:

d

SEWING ROOM DOMESTIC
!'

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

McBryda Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the reg-
ular annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the McHryile Simar Company,
Limited, has boon cnlled by the provi-

dent to be bold ut the ollico of Alex-

ander Baldwin, Ltd., on Thursday,
the .inth day of March, 1911. at 10

o'clock a. m.
Notice Is also hereby given that at

this meeting there will be submitted to
the stockholders n proposal that tho
company shall amend Its Articles of
Association and adopt a resolution au-
thorizing an Increase of the company's
capital from (.1,3(10.000 to $4. .",00,(100,

which Increase shall bo represented by
M.OOO shares of preferred stock of the
par value oi ?20 per share, entitling
its holders to a fixed annual cnmuln- -
tlve dividend of seven per cent.; of
which now stock 40,000 shnres, repre-
senting JSOO.00O capital, shall be forth-
with available for Issue at par to liq-

uidate the present floating indebted-
ness of the company with the right on
the part of stockholders to elect to
.take their pro rata thereof before the
same is offered for sale at large; the
remaining 10,000 shares to be subject
to issue as may be hereafter author-
ized; said preferred stock to have a
voting privilege of one vote to each
share. Appropriate amendments to the
by-la- will also be submitted.

It is specially requested that all
stockholders of the company be present
or see thnt they are duly represented
by proxy filed with the secretary be-

fore the meeting.
The stock books of the company will

be closed for transfers from Tuesday,
March 2t, 1911, until Thursday, March
30, 1911. both dates Inclusive.

Pated, Honolulu, T. H., March 10,

1911.
ELMF.R. K. PAXTON,

Secretary, McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
' 4879-l- lt

HUTCHINSON SUGAR PLANTA-TIO- N

COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Hutchinson Sugar Planta-
tion Company will be held on Tues-
day, March 28, 1911, at the hour of
11 o'clock a. m., at the office of the
company, No. 2(18 Market street. Sun
Francisco. Cal., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year
and for the consideration and transac-
tion of such other business as may
come before the meeting. Transfer
books "will close on Saturday,. March
18, 19ll, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.

By order of the president.
II. W. THOMAS,

Secretary.
, ,. Mar. 13 to 28? tecl.

LEGAL NOTICES.

;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At

Chambers. Francisco S. Borges, Com-

plainant, v. Maria Adelaide Betten-cou- rt

Brlosto de Sequelra Encamacao,
Defendant' c The Terrtory of Hawaii:
To. .the. High Sheriff of the Territory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy';' ' the Sheriff of
the City and County of Honolulu, or
ills Deputy: You are commanded to
summon Maria Adelaide Bettencourt
Briozo de Sequeira Encamacao to ap-

pear ten days after service hereof, if
she resides in the City and County of
Honolulu, otherwise twenty days after
service, before such Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Circuit as shall
be sitting at Chambers in the court- -'

room of said Judge, in the Judiciary
building, in Honolulu, to answer the
annexed complaint of Francisco' S.
Borges. Witness the Honorable W. J.'
ROBINSON, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit, at Hono-

lulu aforesaid, this 24th day of Janu-
ary, 1911. (Seal.) . J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Notice Is hereby given that an ac-

tion as above entitled was commenced
in the Circuit Court of the First Ju-

dicial Circuit of the Territory of Ha-

waii on the 24th day of January, A.
D. 1911. That said action so com-

menced as aforesaid Involves the title
to land located within the City of
Honolulu, being (1) portion of award
to L. Lee, and known as the Fornan-de- r

Lot on King street, In said Ho
nolulu, and (2) on the miuika side of
Hotel street, between Nuuanu and
Smith streets, in said Honolulu, said
premises being more particularly sot
forth and described in said complaint,
on file in Baid Court. And the defend-

ant above named and all perisons hav-
ing interest id premises In Baid
complaint described, nre hereby noti
fied to appear in said cause and show
tause if any there be why Judgment
should not be awurded in favor of the
above-name- d complainant and against
the above-name- d dofendnnt, as prayed
for in said complaint. Dated, Hono
lulu, January 28, A. D. 1911. Kinney,
Ballou, Prosser & Anderson, attorneys
for complainant.
4S3B Jan. 27; Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24; Mar.

3, 10, 17, 24. 31; Apr. 7, 14, 21, 28.

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Buildar

Estimates given on all kinds of
building.

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

FOR SALE

ALGAROBA BEAN MILL8
And

ONE SECOND-HAN- D STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE. 16 H. P.

'1494 EMMA STREET Talophono 2435

I

FOREIGN

aaaaaanannuanan
SPORT CALENDAR.

Friday, March 24.
Wall Cup Play Finals.

Saturday, March 25.

Atherton Richards and Winner
of Wall Cup Tournament
Play for Championship.

Sunday, March 26.
Rare Athfetic Park Between

King and Tsukamoto over 20-li- le

Course.
Baseball Moililll Grounds Ten-Thirt- y,

Muhoeks vs. Asnhis.
Sunday, April 2.

Benefit Ball Games at Athletic
Park for Captain Sam, Four
Teams.

Tuesday, April 4. '

Meetins Onlm Baseball League.
Saturday, April 15.

Track Meet Kama, St. Louis,
McKinley High.

Monday, April 17.
Baseball St. Louis vs. Kams.

Monday, April 24.
Baseball Knms vs. Highs.

Saturday, April 29.
Baseball St. Louis vs. Highs.

Saturday, May 6.
Baseball St. Louis vs. Highs.

, Monday, May 8.
Baseball, Kams vs. St. Louis.

Monday, May 15.
Baseball High's vs. Kams. ,

naRaannanannnna
HALF MILLION

SEE FLIGHTS

"At least half a million people wit-

nessed the series of aeroplane flights
made by "Bud" Mars and Schriver at
Kobe and Osaka, Japan," declared
Captain Baldwin, the veteraieronaut
and noroplano operator, who is now re-

turning from a season spent in the Far
Fast, and is nTiassenger in the Pacific
Mail liner Persia, ' en ' route to San
Francisco. i.

"Let me also add," continued Cap-

tain Baldwin, ''thn't, the Manila, .bunch
are certainly a warm crowd. We were
the center of all sorts of entertainment
during our stay at the Philippine cap-

ital. We gave a series of eight flights.
Mars made a record ascension at the
Philippine Carnival grounds, soaring to
a height of over (WOO feet. The con-- :
dltions were asMVell near prrfeqt ,a
could be desired.'"'" j ;

"We were immensely pleased with
our treatment and reception j at the
hands of the live wires among Ameri-

cans at Manila." . .

Baldwin states that the British au-

thorities did not take at all kindly to
the proposition to hold an exhibition
at Hongkong. While a reluctant con-

sent was finally forthcoming, there
were so many strings nttaofrod to the
permit that the financial success of a
flight was almost out of the question.

While some forty thousand persons
paid admission to witness the aero-

plane flights at the Japanese ports, at
least several hundred thousand saw the
flying machines soar from tho outside
and throughout the populous cities of
Kobe and Osaka. Tho exhibition was.
given under the auspices of tho Osaka
Malnlchi, one of the great dalles of
Japan.

"Osaka has a population of nearly a
million people, and it is to all intents
and purposes the Chicago of Japan.
Kobe, the shipping port, has nearly a
half million," stated Baldwin.

He says that-Ma- rs and Schriver are
to remain in" Japan for a few weeks
more before taking the back trail for
the Unllod States. Tho exhibitions
have been a great success from every
standpoint, according to the doughty
aviator.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sealed Proposals will bo received at
the oltice of the City and County Clerk
until the hour of 12 o'clock noon, Wed
nesday, March 2ft, 1911, for furnishing
the City and County Jail with the fol

lowing supplies for tho months of
April, May and June, 11)11.

Supplies are to bo. furnished in quan
tities upon tho requisition of the City
and County Jailor.

All tondera must bo distinctly mark
ed "Tenders

k

for Supplies, .Honolulu
Jail."

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders

Medium Bread, per lb.'
Meat, per lb.
Spuds, per lb,

Salt Pork, per lb.
Knit Salmon, per lb.
White Beans, per lb.

. Bice, per lb.
Brown Sugar, per lb.

Fresh Broad, per loaf.
nilons, per pofcnd.

Tea, per lb.
Roasted Coffee, per lb.
Palal, per lb.
Flour, per lb.
Soap, per lb.
Picked Coal, per 2240-11- ). ton.
March 2a, 11111.

V. KALATJOKALANI Jit.,
City and County Clerk.

.4883 Mur. 23, 24, 25.

"
J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
. General Fire Extinguisher Co.

,'CEINNILL AUTOMATIC BFEINTLEl)

Neuitian Clock Co.
.' ; (WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

FORT STREET, HEAR MERCHANT

Cuoke which brought forth prolonged
applause from the spectators, and then
when things wore going easy he would
smash Into the not or behind the back
lino in his returns.

With a handicap of fifteen and Cooke
minus fifteen, there were four times
In the last set when Bartlett had forty
and his opponent mlniis fifteen. One
point woiMd have won the game and
probably the sot in each of these In-

stances, but Bartlett laid back and let
Cooke crawl up to deuce and then pass
him to win out In the game and set.

From two-oi- l, Bartlett lot Cooke win
throe straight games, bringing the score
to 2, and then on ids serve in the
next game beat Cooke out, not allowing
him a point In the game.

That was the last rally, however, and
Cooke took the next game and the set,
the score being the same as lnthe
previous ones.

It was groat tennis all the way
through, and the steady work of Cooke
won out in the end over the more bril-

liant but erratic work of his opponent.
The tennis played in all the sots of

tills tournament has been such that the
spectators have boon entirely satisfied
with the entertainment furnished them,
and that there will be a good-size- d

crowd out today and tomorrow goes
without saying.

Castle and Cooke battle in the finals
this afternoon, and both men start
from scratch in the sots which are to
decide the championship of the year In

the Wnll Cup tournament.
The winner or the go this afternoon

will meet Atherton Richards, the pres-

ent champion, tomorrow ' afternoon,
who is to defend his title against the
winner of this year's tournament

NOT MUCH ENTHUSED

..''J'; OVER A. A. U, IDEA

There seems to be a strong objection
by the schools in Honolulu to Johnny;
tlie local branch of tho A. A. U,, but
jut what this objection can be la hard
to see. . i

The A. A. TJ. Is the only olliclal or-

ganization which has to do with ama-

teur sports and the records made in
them, and unless athletes in the
schools here are registered with the
organization, their records go for noth
ing.

In the recent track meet there wer.

some runs made which were worthy of
a pluco among the records made by
the fellows in school on the nnih)land,
but they wilL never be. accepted as of-

ficial records for the reason that the
boys making them were not members
of the A. A. U.

At a meeting held last evening In the
ollice of Lorrln Andrews, both An-

drews and Paul Super of the Y. M.

C. A. spoke of the work of the union
and what it hud done to keep amateur
athletics clean and out of the muck.

President Grlfllths of Oahu said thnt
he did not see how the college athletes
would benefit by joining the organiza-

tion, but that it should devoto its at-

tention to cleaning up athletics "down-

town."
a a

AEROPLANES IN THE CONGO.

BRUSSELS. Parliament has ap-

pointed a commission to study the
feasibility of introducing an aeroplane
service in the Congo.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 22, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Sol Kauai et al and by tr to C B

Farm I
A It Glalsyer to von Ifanim-Youn- g

Co Ltd CM
Walter II Bradley and wf to

ThomVis Hula D
Western & Hnwn Invstmt Co Ltd

to Paul W Burns - B

Paul W Burns and wf to Western
& Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd M

Paul W Burns and wf to II Wa- -

terhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr . . . M

J M Tavares and wf to Central
Mill Co Ltd D

Est of W F Allen by tr to K L
Schwarzberg E

John Keklpi to Hoomuna Naauao
o Hawaii D

Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to William
O Andrade et al 1

Entered for Record March 23, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Nak'ewelunl Kaitilnu to F Morlmoto L
Jane O Wilder to Harold B Gif- -

fard f PA
Chock Bank Co Co-F-

Francisco Hertrand has been agreed
upon as provisional president of Hon-

duras, to serve until a Btiec.essor to
President Duvila Is elected in Oct
al". . ....Jidb5l

P. R. l!;irtlctt boat himself in the lust
set plnyed with f'ooke ycsterilny nftcr-noi-

ii ml now Cooke ami Castle battle
for the championship toilay in the most
important tennis tournament on the
curds in Honolulu. ,

Never was more brilliant playing soon
In Honolulu than that Hiullett put up
at' times yesterday when he was in a

tisht place, but as soon as the imme-

diate danger was passed he lot up and
allowed his opponent to walk away.

The first sot wont to Harllett 3, the
second to Cooke and then Cooke
took the third event to the saiiw score.

In the lirst sot both men were in
fine shape, and the brand of tennis
put up was the best that could be
asked by the most enthusiastic fan.
The servos of both men and their re-

turns wore of first-cla- order, and the
way that the ball was kept Roins over
the net was good to see.

In this sot Bartlett outclassed Cooke
from the start and took the event by
allowing his opponent only throe
games.

The next set went just the other
way, and Cooke kept Hartlett jumping
from one side of the court to the other
during the entire set, which he won by

the same score that his opponent had
won the first set of the day.

It was in the third set that liartlott
lost his chance, for he bad four sepa-

rate chances to win out, but he really
beat himself when it comes down to
the, final analysis.

Both men were well tired out in the
third set. but Cooke played a steady,
consistent game, while Bartlett wns er-

ratic in the extreme.
Tressed too hard, Bartlett would

tnr.ke returns of balls sent over by

WHY THE PMISSION?

Some tune ago the. Advertiser sport
man was much interested and of an
inquiring mind when ha thought the
Bulletin writer had made a mis-

take of twenty-fou- r hours in the an-

nouncement of the time the 'Wall Cup
tournament was to "be started. The
semi-fina- ls in the tournament, the most
important in the tennis would , here.
have been on for the past two daysi
and the Advertiser has given nothing,
of the results to the public. Head the
Bulletin for the news.ana

DOTS AND DASHES.

It has lH'cn decided that A. E. Lari-

mer will succeed to the work which
has boon done by It. S. Oault in the
boys' league, and that there will be ten
teams in the baseball work this sea-

son. The teams are divided into two
sections, tho eustarn ones comprising
Mills Institute, Punahou, Iiolani,

and Normal; and those of the
western section being Kamehameha,
Kaiulani, Central Grammar, Boyal and
St. Louis.

Kauluwola club is to give a farewell
entertainment in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
B. S. Oault at tho clubhouse, Vineyard
street, next Tuesday evening. . Mr.
Oault has done much for the club, and
on tho eve of his departure the boys
will show their appreciation by the en-

tertainment next week.

Sergeant Camp Is making a well-train-

lot of youngsters out of the
Boy Scouts under his charge, and
within a few weeks the organization
will be a groat credit to the youngster.
The hike this week will be up the Pali,
starting from tho end of Ntiuanu car-lin- e.

Without any handicap, Bockus now
believes that he can beat Bartlett, even
if the tables were turned the other
way twi days ago. Ho was a strong
supporter of the newspaper man yes-

terday In the match with Cooke.

Baseball practise started at Oahu
yesterday and an entirely new team
will linvo to be formed, most of those
on the nine last year now being out of

college.

Pr. Hand, physical Instructor at Y.

M. C. A., has been confined to his homo
for several days with dengue fever.

ABE WILL RETURN TO
RING THIS MONTH

CHICAGO, March It. Abe Attell,
the feallior-weig- ht champion, who has
been out of .the ring for several weeks
with a badly wrenched shoulder, was
matched yesterday to meet Frnnkie
Burns, the Jersey ' City bantain-weinh- t,

in a ten-rou- bout. Attell
and Burns will battle iif the National
Sporting Club, New York, on March
31st. They will meet ut 118 iumula
l'iligHidi). .

AMUSEMENTS.

Honolulu

Athiet ic Park
: t

SUNDAY, MARCH 26
2 O'CLOCK Pi M.

E RACE

(Championship of Hawaii)

SOLDIER KING
vs.

TSUKAMOTO

.,; A1SO '.I

. .. , BICYCLE RACE

ADMISSION 25c, 35c, 50c

ROSA & CO.
i if i

Good Old K

Guckenheimer Pure'

. Rye
Bottled in Bond )'

JULES PERCHARDS & FILS'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City :

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Street! .

PRIMO
BEER

(

acific Jaloon
KING AND NTIUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

F01 SALE AT AIL 1A1I
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

- , fold b

L0VEJ0YJIND.C0.
You'll find they're ill good fel-lo-

here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort S. E. Daviei, Prop.

' 2185 editorial rooms 2256
hiiNlneHH office 1'Iipha are the tele
Itlione uutuberg of tbe II u 1 1 e 1 1 n. ,

' '

,i ! COMMERCIAL TAILORS
'Y 1 1 .. '

4 CO., Ltd.,

75c. Per Month

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE LEADING SALOONS

Wholesnle by

GONSALVES

Distributors

Don't Be Indifferent n ' ?

AltoirT THE SOURCE OF YOCU MILK SUPriA'.

The Pond Dairy .

i

HAS ONLY IIKALTITY COWS, AND THE MILK IS HANDLED

UNDKIt EXTIIEM E SANITARY CONDITIONS. "

TELEPHONE 2890

Evening Bulletin


